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INTRODUCTION

A listo£insecticides inuseinthenineteenth centurywould includeas
majorsubstances a.o.sulphur,fluorides,leadarsenateandmineral oils.
Furthermorevariousbotanicalswereused,ofwhichnicotineandPyrethrumwere
theoldest,andDerris,QuassiaandSabadillaweremuch laterincorporatedin
Westernagriculture.
The firstfourdecadesofthetwentiethcentury canberegardedasapreludetothesubsequentexplosive developmentoforganic chemicalinsecticides.
During thisperiodmanyofthecrudematerialsasmentioned abovebeganto
undergo refinementandattentionwaspaidtostandardizationofthequalityof
theactiveingredients.Furthermore,scientistsstartedtoexploretherelationshipbetweenphysical-chemical properties andbiological activity.
IntheperiodaroundWorldWarIIchemical synthesisoforganic compounds
resultedinmany insecticides suchasthechlorinatedhydrocarbons,theorganophosphates,and,fromthelate 1950'sonwards,alsothecarbamates.In1973
Elliottetal. describedanewgroupofsyntheticpyrethroidswhich,byvirtue
ofabetterphotostability aswellasbiological activity,areinpracticemore
potent insecticides thanthenaturalandearliersyntheticpyrethroids.Since
1973manynewrepresentatives ofthisgroupofpyrethroids havebeensynthetized
andalreadysomeofthemarecommercially available.A reviewoftheuseofpyrethroids ininsectcontrolandexpectations about their future isgivenbyElliott
etal. (1978).
Electrophysiological investigations indicate thatthemajortargetsitesof
thechlorinatedhydrocarbonDDT,andofpyrethroids aretheionicchannelsof
thenervemembrane (NarahashiandLund (1980),VandeBerekenandVijverberg
(1980)).Organophosphates andcarbamatesontheotherhand appeartointerfere
withtheenzyme acetyl-cholinesterase.
Basedupontheirmodeofaction,theselectivityofthese insecticideswith
respecttovertebrates ismainlyquantitative.Thismaybeadisadvantageof
thesecompoundsbecause this typeofselectivity canbelostwhenacompound
tendstopersistortoaccumulateintheenvironmentandinanimaltissues.As
indicated already,thebeforementionedsyntheticorganic insecticides interferewithbiochemicalprocesses commontoboth insectsandvertebrates.However,
thesensitivityofvertebrates isoften lowerbecauseofdifferences ina.o.

penetrationanddetoxificationoractivation. Insomeoftheseinsecticides,
especially inthecarbamate group,quantitative selectivity canalsobe found
betweeninsectspecies,butgenerally thedifference insusceptibilitybetween
targetandnon-targetspecies islow.Itisoftenobserved thatthekillingof
thenatural enemies ofacertainpest insectresulted inanexplosive increase
inthepopulationofthetarget insectsome timeafter theinsecticidetreatment.Broadspectrum insecticides therefore canoften leadtoanundesiredintensificationoftheuseofinsecticides aseachchemical treatmentnecessitates
thenextone.Concomitantly,anadditional drawbackoftheexcessiveuseof
broadspectrum insecticides istheirtendency toinduce considerableresistance.
Anewclass ofinsecticides,iscomposedofcontrol agents that interfere
withphysiologicalprocesses thataremainly specific toarthropods.Atpresent
this category includes insectgrowthregulators (IGR's)andinsectdevelopment
inhibitors (IDI's). Inadditiontotheirhigherselectivitywith respectto
vertebrates thesecompoundsmay,by theirparticularmodeofaction,alsobe
abletoovercomeserious resistanceproblems inherent intheearliermentioned
class ofsyntheticorganic insecticides.
Howeverthe IGR'sandIDI'sknownatthismomentalsorevealdrawbacks.A
generalaspect istheir ratherslow insecticidal activity andtheabsenceof
knock-down.Thisslowactionalsomeans that aproperpractical judgementof
thesecompounds oftenrequires alongertime lapsebetweentreatment andevaluation.Until recently,thestandard insecticidalscreening techniques ofmost
industrial companiesactiveinnewpesticideresearch anddevelopmentwereonly
designed forobserving short-termeffects.Theirevaluationperiodgenerally did
not lastmuch longer thanabout 3days,whichnowproves tobe tooshort todetectmany ofthespecific aspectsof IGR's and IDI's.Presentexperiencewith
thistypeofresearch shows thatevaluationoflong-termeffects often involves
complicated logistics andincreasing costs.As amatteroffact,IGR's and IDI's
areoftenactiveatoneparticularstageor atafewstages during the lifespan
ofasusceptible insect.Inaddition inmost cases they alsoshowarathernarrow
spectrumofinsecticidal activity.Fromaneconomicalpointofview therefore
theseproperties oftenrender itunfeasible forachemical industry todevelop
suchpesticides.Therefore,toensurethedevelopmentofselectivepesticides,
cooperationbetweengovernments or large international organizations,andchemicalcompaniesshouldbegivenmore attention (Bijloo, 1973).
Examplesofinsecticideswith ahigh levelofqualitative selectivity are
thecompoundswith ajuvenilehormone-typeactivity.Thesecompoundsbecame
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commerciallyavailable intheearly 1970's.A reviewoftheentomologicalaspectsofthesecompounds isgivenbyStaal (1975).The firstjuvenilehormone
analogwhichwas registered forusewasmethoprene (isopropyl (2E,4E)-11-methoxy-3,7,11-trimethyl-2,4-dodecadienoate). The trademark ofthis compound
is A l t o s i d ® .

Structural formulaofmethoprene
Anotherexampleofcompounds interferingwith the insecthormonebalance
arethesocalledprecocenes.Theywere firstdescribedbyBowers et al. (1976).
Theseprecocenes induce a.o.precociousmetamorphosis andsterilization.Sofar,
thepractical importanceoftheprecocenes seems tobevery limited.

precocene 1

precocene 2

Structural formulaeofprecocene 1and2
Alsobelonging tothe latterclass ofinsecticides arethebenzoylureas.
Thesecompounds interferewith cuticle formation,probablyby inhibiting chitin
synthesis (PostandVincent (1973),Postet al. (1974),Deuletal. (1978),
HajjarandCasida (1979),VanEck (1979)). Inthisgroupofchemicalsdiflubenzuron (1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)urea) isstilltheonly compound
registered forpracticaluse.Itissoldunderthetrademark D i m i l i n ^ .
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Structural formulaof diflubenzuron
Baseduponitsmodeofaction,itisouropinionthatdiflubenzuroncanbestbe
described asan IDI: Incontrast to IGR'ssuch asjuvenilehormone analogs,diflubenzurondoesnotregulatebut rather inhibits avitalprocess,viz.normal
cuticledeposition.
We shouldbe awareofmany otherapproaches available inmodernpestcontrolthatarenotbasedonkilling insects.Alternativepest control chemicals
encompassmaterials such aspheromones,attractants,repellents and anti-feeding
compounds.
The firstbenzoylurea,whichwas discoveredbyPhilips-DupharB.V. asa
potentinsecticide,was codedDu 19.111 (1-(2,6-dichlorobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)urea).This compoundwassynthetized inthecourseofaresearchprogramme
thatcentered aroundtheherbicidedichlobenil.

Du 19.111

dichlobenil

Structural formulae ofDu 19.111 and dichlobenil
Inthebiological screening,inwhich evaluation tookplace after 5days,noherbicidalorotherphytotoxic effects ofDu 19.111were observedbut,instead,
larvaeofseveral insectspecies started toshowabnormal symptoms.Mortality,
generally,was connectedwith larvalmoult.Aftersynthesis ofmanyhundreds
ofrelatedstructures andevaluationoftheir insecticidal activity,diflubenzuron
was chosenforfurtherdevelopment.The choicewasbased upon factors suchas
levelofactivity,behaviour intheenvironment and costprice.Optimisation of
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theinsecticidalactivitywasguidedbystudyingquantitativestructure-activity
relationships.
Histologicalobservationsoflarvaetreatedwithdiflubenzuronrevealeda
blockingoftheformationofthecuticle (MulderandGijswijt,1973).Additional
biochemicalstudiesresultedinanumberofhypothesesabouttheprimarymodeof
actionofdiflubenzuronininsects.Asmentionedbefore,themostplausiblehypothesisstillappearstobethatthecompoundinhibitschitinsynthesis.Explanationsofthemodeofactionofdiflubenzuronbasedonactivationofchitinase,
phenoloxidase,oroneffectsonecdyson-metabolizingenzymeshaveprobablyto
beconsideredassecondary.Thesehypothesesarereviewedinmoredetailby
VerloopandFerrell (1977).
Asalreadymentionedabove,diflubenzuronwasfirstdiscoveredasalarvicideactiveuponingestion.Followingmoredetailedresearchacontactactivity
onlarvaewasalsofoundinafewspecies.Aftertheintroductionofdiflubenzuronitwasalsofoundthatthecompoundcouldpreventhatchingofeggseither
bydirectapplicationtotheeggsorbytreatmentofthefemaleinsects.
Theinsectspecieswhichcanbecontrolledbydiflubenzuroninpractice
mainlybelongtotheDiptera,LepidopteraandColeoptera.Occasionally,susceptiblespeciesbelongtootherorders,e.g. Psylla piri,

thepearsucker(Homop-

tera); Neodipvi.on serti fev, theEuropeanpinesawfly (Hymenoptera);and
ooptruta

oleivora,

Phyllo-

thecitrusrustmite (Acarina).Practicalfielduseofdiflu-

benzuronasaninsecticidetakesplaceatratesrangingfrom20ga.i./haupto
about300ga.i./ha.
Asthecompounddoesnotpenetrateintoleavesand,furthermore,oftenrevealsno,oronlyalowlevelof,contactactivity,manysuckinginsectslike
spidermitesandaphids,andmanyhiddenfeeders,e.g.bollworms,budwormsand
stemborerscannotbeadequatelycontrolledalthoughitisknownthatlarvaeof
manyspeciesbelongingtothesegroupsareintrinsicallysusceptible.Another
aspectcontributingtotheselectivityofdiflubenzuronisthatthecompoundis
activeasalarvicideandasanovicidebutnotasanadulticide.Eveninthose
casesinwhichanovicidaleffectisobtainedbyadult.treatment,theadults
themselvessurvivethetreatment.Theabove-mentionedaspectsarethemain
reasonwhytheimpactofdiflubenzurononthenon-targetinsectpopulationis
quitereduced.Thecompoundthereforeisincreasinglybecominganimportanttool
inintegratedpestmanagementprograms.
Inaddition,thesideeffectsofdiflubenzuronantheenvironmentareconfinedbyarapiddegradationinsoilandwaterandalowtoxicitytowardsmam-
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mals,birds and fish (Maaset al. 1980).
Whenwestartedourworkonbenzoylureas in 1975,thelarvicidal activities
oftwo representatives fromthis chemical group,viz.diflubenzuronandDu 19.111
(1-(2,6-dichlorobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)urea),hadalreadybeenstudied
rather indetail.However,only littleattentionhadbeenpaid toeffects of
thesecompounds oneggs andonadult insects,whereas theexperimental results
onthedevelopmentofresistanceproved ratherconflicting.We therefore decided
tofocusourexperiments ontheabove-mentioned topics. Inmost trialsdiflubenzuronwasusedbecause itturnedouttobe themost important representative of
thebenzoylureas.
Ingeneral,inthe literatureup to 1975thepreventionofegghatchby
female treatmentwas indicated aschemosterilization.Theaimofanumberofour
experimentswas toinvestigatewhetherpreventionofegghatch isindeed caused
bychemically inducedsterility orwhether itcanbe explainedby theinterferenceofdiflubenzuronwithchitinsynthesis.Furthermore,fromapracticalpoint
ofview,webecame interested tolearnwhich factors could influence theovicidal
activity afterfemale treatmentorafterdirectapplicationto eggs.
Whenanew insecticidal compound is introduced intothemarket,itisvery
important tomonitor itspropertieswith respecttoresistance andcross-resistance.Thiswas studiedbymeans oflaboratory experiments inwhich thehousefly
appeared tobeavery convenient testinsect.
Optimisationofthe insecticidal activity ofbenzoylureaswas guidedby calculationofstructure-activity relationships.Fromsomepreliminary trialswehad
obtained theimpressionthat thestructural requirements ofbenzoylurea analogs
inordertoobtainoptimum activityweredifferentwhen tested asanovicide,as
compared toalarvicide.Therefore itbecameof interestto investigate this
phenomenonandfurthermore toassesswhethercorrelations couldbe foundbymeans
ofcalculatedphysical-chemicalparameters betweenthese distinctbiologicalactivities.Whilewe assumed thatpenetrationthrough thegutwall of insects could
be animportantbarrier forcertainbenzoylurea compounds,we alsoplanned to
distinguish inourexperimentsbetweenovicidal activity after ingestionbythe
adult andafterinjectionintothehemolymph.
Chitinsynthesis doesnotonlyoccurininsectembryos and larvaebut also
a.o.duringarestrictedperiod afteradultemergence inthecuticle ofadult
insects.Treatmentwith diflubenzuronduring thisperiod doesnot result in
adultmortality.However,uponfeedingdiflubenzuron tonewlyhatchedadults of
theColoradopotatobeetlewe observed thattheelytraremainedsoft.Forthis
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reason,the elytraoftheColoradopotato beetle appeared tous an interesting
tool tostudy effects ofdiflubenzuron onthestructure,and onsome chemical
andmechanical properties ofthecuticle ofadult insects.
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I OVICIDAL EFFECTS OF DIFLUBENZURON ONTHE
HOUSEFLY (MUSCA DOMESTICA).
A.C.GROSSCURT
ResearchLaboratoriesPhilips-DupharB.V.,Boekesteyn,'-Graveland,
TheNetherlands

SUMMARY
Diflubenzuroncancauseovicidaleffectson Musoa domestiaa bytopical
applicationto,orafteroraluptakeby,gravidfemales.Inallcasesthe
larvaeintheeggsdevelopnormallyandlieapparentlyfullygrowninthe
eggsatthemomentthatnormaleclosionwouldoccur.Thecompoundhasno
contactactivityontheeggsof Musoa domestica. Aftertopicalapplication
tofemalesorafterdiscontinuationoforalfeedingofdiflubenzurontoboth
sexes,thepercentageofeggeclosionincreaseswitharate,dependingonthe
concentrationofdiflubenzuronintheprevioustreatment.Injectionof1 p%
diflubenzuronperfemaletotallypreventseclosionofeggslaidtwoormore
hourslater.
Oraluptakeof1000ppmofthecompoundbybothsexesinfluencesneither
thenumberofeggsproducedperfemalenorthepercentageofunfertilizedeggs.
Alsoinjectionofmaleswith5/igdiflubenzuron,onedaybeforecopulation
withuntreatedfemales,hasnoeffectoneggeclosion.Thereforeitisconcludedthatmalesplaynoroleintheovicidaleffectsofdiflubenzuron.
Theovicidaleffectsofdiflubenzuroncanbeexplainedbytheknownmode
ofactionofdiflubenzuronasacompoundinterferingwithchitinsynthesis.
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INTRODUCTION
Diflubenzuronisthecommonnameforl-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)urea ,arepresentativeofanewclassofinsecticides,developedbythe
ResearchLaboratoriesofPhilips-DupharB.V.inTheNetherlands.
Initially,diflubenzuronwassuggestedtobeonlyastomachpoison(Van
Daalenetal.;1972,Wellingaetal.,1973a,b;andMulderandGijswijt,1973).
Histologicalexaminationsrevealedthatinvariouslarvaetheendocuticular
depositionduringaninstarwasdisturbedafteringestionofdiflubenzuron.
Aftermoulting,onlyepicuticulartissuecouldbefound.Thesynthesisofchitin,
oneofthemaincomponentsofthecuticle,whichisresponsibleforitsrigidity,
isblockedbydiflubenzuron.Asaresultthenewlyformedcuticleisverydelicateandcannotwithstandmusculartractionduringmoulting.Thisexplainswhy
affectedlarvaesucceedonlypartlyornotatallincastingtheirexuviae
(MulderandGijswijt, 1973).
However,thesuggestionthatdiflubenzuronhadonlylarvicidalactivity
provedtobetoolimited.Inourlaboratorythefirstobservationsoftheovicidaleffectsofdiflubenzuronweremadein1973(Swennen,unpublished).
Withseveralinsectspecies,ovicidaleffectsweredemonstrableinlaboratoryexperiments,afterthedippingof0-1 dayoldeggsinaflowableformulation
ofdiflubenzuron.Anovicidaleffectof100%wasassessedwith Vieris

brassicae

at3ppm,with Leptim tarsa deoemlineata at300ppm,whilewith Delia

brassicae

onlyaslighteffectwasassessedwithaconcentrationof1000ppm.Ascherand
Nemny (1974)founddiflubenzurontobeverytoxictoeggsof Spocbptera

litto-

ralis inlaboratorydippingexperiments,1001controlwasobtainedwith0.25ppm
activeingredientofaliquidformulation.Hoist (1974)sprayeddiflubenzuronin
aconcentrationof500ppmoneggsof Epilaohna varivestis.

Thistreatmentresul-

tedinasignificantreductionofeggeclosion.With Tribolium

oastanewn Carter

(1975)foundovicidaleffectsof100%after14dayscontinuousexposureofeggs
toflourcontaining1ppmdiflubenzuron.
Besidesanovicidaleffectbycontactactivity,diflubenzuroncanalsopreventeggeclosionafteroraluptakebythefemale.Thisphenomenonhasbeenreportedforseveralinsectspecies.

1CodenamesPH60-40.TH6040,Du112.307,ENT-29054,OMS1804,PDD6040I.
TradenameDIMILIN®
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TaftandHopkins (1975)undertookfieldtrialsoncottonwithasprayable
invertsugarbaitwhichcontaineddiflubenzuroninadosageof280gactive
ingredient/ha.Thefieldpopulationof Anfhoromus grandis wassuppressedtothe
extentof98°sbytheovicidalactivityofdiflubenzuronafteruptakebythe
adultinsects.Leuschner (1974)foundthateggeclosionof Eurydema

oleraceum

decreasedinsuccessivebatchesofeggsaftersprayingofthehostplantswith
concentrationsrangingfrom250to1000ppm.Hoist (1974)foundcompletepreventionofeggeclosionof Epilaahna varivestis,

fedwithplantsspraidwith

250ppm.Hoist (1974),TaftandHopkins (1975),andMooreandTaft(1975)used
theword"sterility"fortheeggmortalitytheyfound.
Theaimofourexperimentswastoestablishwhethertheseovicidaleffects
couldbeexplainedbythemodeofactionofdiflubenzuronasacompoundinterferingwithchitinsynthesis,asdescribedbyMulderandGijswijt (1973)and
Post,DeJongandVincent (1974),andfurthermoretoascertainwhetherother
mechanismswereinvolvedinthisprocess.

MATERIALS
Thesusceptiblestrainof Musca abmestiaa usedinthesetestshasbeenobtainedfromT.N.O.,Utrecht (thepresentL.I.O.Wageningen)in1960andreared
eversinceat"Boekesteyn".
Infeedingtrialsandininjectiontrialsa20°sflowableformulationofdiflubenzuronwasused.Theparticlesizeoftheactiveingredientwas^5 p.
Fortopicalapplicationasolutionofthetechnicalmaterialinacetonewasused.
Allexperimentswereconductedataday/nightcycleof18:6hrsandatemperature
andrelativehumidityof29°C,3S-45°ê,and19°C,45-55%respectively.

METHODS

Feeding

trials

Theflieswerefedwithcubesofsugarandasuspensioncontainingonepart
offullcreammilkpowderintwopartsofwater.Themilkwasofferedinacotton
woolpad,andchangedtwiceaday.
Inthetreatments,diflubenzuronwasaddedwhilestirringtothemilksuspen
sionuptothedesiredconcentration.Thedryweightsofthemilkinbothtreated
anduntreatedsuspensionswerethesame.Carewastakenthatthemilkusedfor
theovipositionmediumwassour,tostimulateovipositionbytheflies.

Eggswerecollecteddailyfromthecottonwoolpads.Allfeedingtreatments
startedonthedayofadulteclosion.Thepercentageofhatchingeggswas
determinedwithrandomlyselectedeggs.TheywereplacedinaPetridishcontainingmoistenedblackfilterpaperandkeptat24Candarelativehumidity
of1001.Thenumberofviableandnon-viableeggswascountedafteroneday.

Injection

trials

TheflieswereanaesthetizedwithCO?andinjectedinthedorso-lateral
sideofthethoraxwithahand-madeglassinjection-needle.Thecontentswas
calibratedwitha"Microcaps^ "pipetteof1or5/tl.InmostcasesthepercentageeggeclosionwascorrectedwithAbbott'sformula (Abbott,1925).

Trials with topical

application

Theacetonicsolutionofdiflubenzuronwasdispersedas1-juldropsfrom
an"Agla"micrometersyringeonthedorsalsideofthethoraxortheventral
sideoftheabdomen.ThehouseflieswereanaesthetizedwithCCL.

RESULTS

1. Contact activity

on eggs

Noeggmortalitybydiflubenzuronwasfoundwheneggsof Musca domes tica,
between0and12hoursold,weredippedintoa1000-ppmflowablesuspensionfor
90minutes.
Itwasmentionedunder"methods",thatintheexperimentswheretheflies
werefedwithdiflubenzuron,theeggsweredepositedonanovipositionmedium
containingdiflubenzuron.Forthatreasonwehadtofindoutwhetherdiflubenzuronhadanycontactactivityundertheseconditions.
Tahle1. Eclosionof Musca domeetica eggs,0-1hold,inanoviposition
mediumeitheruntreatedortreatedwithdiflubenzuron
Oviposition
medium

total number
of eggs

averagepercentagenon-hatchingeggs,
variabilitybetweenbrackets

Untreated

6207

18(14-27)

Treated with 10Q0
ppm diflubenzuron

6889

14(11-17)

Averageof3experiments,6replicatesofatleast300eggseach.
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FromTable1itisclearthatinourexperimentsdiflubenzuronshowsnocontact
activityontheeggsof Musca

cbmestioa.

2. Continuous feeding of diflubenzuron

to both sexes

Atconcentrationsof100ppmorhigher,eggeclosionisprevented (table2)
Table2. Inhibitionofegghatchingbydiflubenzuron,whenfedtobothsexes.
Concentration
inppm

%non-hatchingeggs (correctionwithAbbott'sformula),
variabilitybetweenbrackets
daysoftreatment

100

100

100

100

30

99(99-100)

98(94-100)

90(69-100)

10

75(44-96)

69(39-85)

67(39-81)

3

28(0-66)

21(0-32)

23(19-27)

1

16(0-32)

14(0-36)

22(21-23)

Thedatainthetablerepresenttheaverageof3experiments,eachwith3replicatesof 10malesand 10femalesperconcentration.
Theovicidaleffectsofdiflubenzuronarereversible.Table2showstheinfluenceofdiflubenzurononthepercentagenon-hatchingeggs.Whenafterwardsthe
flieswerefedwithuntreatedfood,eggeclosionincreased,dependingontheconcentrationofdiflubenzuronintheprevioustreatment.
Table3. Resultsofterminationoffeedingofdiflubenzurontobothsexes(data
correctedwithAbbott'sformula).
treatedfood
concentrationin %non-hatchingeggs
ppmtillday8 onday8

untreatedfood
%non-hatchingeggsonday
9
10

13

1000

100

100

99

48

300

100

100

90

63

100

100

93

55

13

30

90

72

35

7

10

67

38

15

0

3

23

17

15

15

1

22

9

6

Averageof3experiments,eachwith3replicatesof 10malesand 10femalesper
concentration.
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3. Tbpiaäl application

to

females

Inprevious experiments ithadbeenfoundthatdiflubenzuron influencedegg
eclosionafterbeingfedtofemales.
InTable4resultsaregivenoftopicalapplicationofanacetonic solution
ofdiflubenzurontothethoraxortheabdomen.Fortheseexperiments,3-day-old
femaleadultswereused.
Though thereisapossibility that females ingestthecompoundafterbody
contact,itisvery likelythatanacetonicsolutionofdiflubenzuroncanpenetratethefemaleadultcuticle.
Table4. Influenceoftopical applicationofdiflubenzurontoadult femaleson
egghatching.
% non-hatching eggs (correction
variability between brackets.

with Abbott's formula),

days after treatment

application
of 1JJg

1

2

3

4

dorsal side
of thorax

71 (67-74)

44 (32-58)

36 (33-39)

0

ventral side
of abdomen

88 (85-90)

77 (65-86)

23 (6-52)

0

Experiments eachwith3replicatesof10untreatedmales and10treatedfemales.
Resultsofapplicationonthethoraxareanaverageof3experiments,thoseon
theabdomenareanaverageof4experiments.
4. Myde of

action

Ifintheseexperiments eggsdonothatch,theremaybeseveralreasonsfor
this:
1.theegghasnotbeen fertilized;
2.theembryohasdiedduringitsdevelopment;
3.theembryohasdeveloped intoalarvawhichisunabletoleavetheegg.
Thesethreepossibilitieswere investigated.
Possibility 1.Theegghasnotbeen fertilized
Even7daysoffeedingwithahighdosageofthecompounddidnotinfluence
fertilization (Table 5 ) .Eggswere reportedasunfertilizedwhentheydidnot
showanysignofembryonicdevelopment.
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Table 5. Influence on fertilizationof adult feedingwith diflubenzuron
% unfertilized eggs,variability between brackets
days of treatment

treatment

check
1000ppm
diflubenzuron

8 (5-10)
9 (5-15)

22 (14-34)

13 (4-24)

18 (11-25)

3 (0-5)

11 (5-21)

18 (8-27)

The results represent theaverage of 3 trials,eachwith 1replicate of 125males
and 125 females on days 4, 5and 6, and of 2trials on day 7.According to
Student's t-test no significant difference was found at the0.05 level.

Table5leadstotheconclusionthatdiflubenzuronhasnoinfluenceonthe
percentageunfertilizedeggs.
InTable6resultsaregivenofthepercentageofunfertilizedeggsupon
injectionofmaleswithdiflubenzuron.Themaleswereinjectedonedayafter
adulteclosion.Theywereallowedtomateonedayafterinjection,withuntreated
femalesofthesameage.Intheseexperiments,too,noinfluenceonfertilization
wasfound.

Table 6. Influence on fertilizationof injecting maleswith diflubenzuron
% unfertilized eggs,variability between brackets
treatment

days after injection
2

check
5^ig/male

6 (2-9)

3
6 (2-11)

4
15 (2-25)

10 (4-16) 15 (11-18) 19 (1-43)

6

5
15 (10-24)

18 (1-43)

14 (0-31)

31 (11-60)

Average of 3trials,eachwith 2replicates of 10treated males and 10untreated
females. According toStudent's t-test no significant differenceswas found at
the0.05 level.

Possibility2.Theembryohasdiedduringitsdevelopment.
Figures1,2,and3showthatlarvaeintheeggsoffliesthatarefedwith
diflubenzurondevelopnormally.Theylieapparentlyfullygrowninsidetheegg
atthemomentnormaleclosionwouldoccur.
Additionallytotheexperimentsinwhichbothsexeswerefedwithdiflubenz-
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uron,maleswere injectedwith Sjag ofdiflubenzuron/male.Oftheseexperiments,
the influenceonfertilizationwaslistedinTable6.Table7givestheinfluence
oneggmortality afterthemaleswereallowedtomate,1dayafterinjection,
withuntreated femalesofthesameage.Evenwiththis extremelyhigh dosageno
difference wasfoundbetweenmortalityofeggs fromtreatedandthose fromuntreated flies (eggmortality isdefinedasthepercentagenon-hatching eggs,
withcorrectionforthepercentageofunfertilized eggs).

Table 7. Influence oneggmortality of injecting maleswith diflubenzuron
% eggmortality,variability between brackets
treatment

days after treatment

check

3 (2-3)

6 (0-12)

7 (4-12)

3 (1-6)

2 (0-6)

5 yug/male

6 (2-10)

9 (6-15)

4 (2-8)

5 (1-10)

5 (2-8)

Average of 3trials,eachwith 2replicates of 10treated males and 10untreated
females.According to Student's t-test no significant differencewas found at
the0.05 level.

Possibility 3.Theembryohasdeveloped intoalarvawhich isunabletoleavethe
eggObservations showed thatthefullygrown larvaedidmove insidetheegg.
Sometimesthelarvacansplittheeggwallbutisunabletoleavetheegg.
Thesephenomenacanbeexplained inthesamewayasthosedescribedforthe
"free-living"larvae (MulderandGijswijt, 1973).Inlarvae,diflubenzuron disturbstheformationofchitininthecuticle,andthis ismost likely followed
byanincapacitytousetheirmuscles.Thismayexplainwhyapparently fully
grown larvaeareunabletoleavetheeggs.
Onconsidering these3possibilitieswecanconclude that diflubenzuron
causes effectsasdescribedunderpossibility3.

5. Influence of diflubenzuron on the fecundity
We define fecundityasthenumberofeggsproducedperfemale,andfertility
asthepercentageofnormallyhatching eggs.
Inprevious experimentswesawthatdiflubenzuron influencedeggfertility
afterbeingfedtobothsexes.
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Thefecundityhoweverwasnotinfluencedbythefeedingofdiflubenzuron.In
Table8theresultsarelistedofatreatmentofbothsexeswith1000ppmduring
7days.
Table8. Influenceofdiflubenzurononthefecundityuponfeedingbothsexes
with 1000ppmdiflubenzuroninthefood.
daysof

numberofeggsperfemaleperday,variabilitybetween

treatment

brackets
check

fedwith 1000ppm

3

79(65-104)

73(48-92)

4

48(12-66)

39(14-66)

5

31 (22-44)

44(31-60)

6

52(28-74)

40(28-54)

7
48(28-72)
53(46-58)
Averageof3trials,eachwith 1replicateof125malesand 125females.AccordingtoStudent'st-testnosignificantdifferencewasfoundatthe0.05level.

6. Quickness of action after contamination of females
Fromseveralobservationsitwasclearthatdiflubenzuroncouldcauseovicidaleffectsoneggsof Musca domestica laidverysoonafteroraluptakeofthe
compoundbythefemales.
Infourtrialsdiflubenzuronwasaddedtothefoodof4-day-oldfliesina
concentrationof1000ppm.Theflieshadbeenfedwithuntreatedfoodpreviously.
After18hrstheeggswerecollectedandsubsequentlythepercentageofnonhatchingeggswasassessed (Table 9).
Table9. Percentageofnon-hatchingeggsafterfeedingofdiflubenzuronfor18
hrsto4-day-old adultflies.
totalnumber
ofeggs
check

1395

with1000ppm
diflubenzuron

1598

averagepercentagenon-hatchingeggs,
variabilitybetweenbrackets
15(9-21)
100

Averageof4trials,eachwith 1replicateof200malesand200females.
Feedingof1000ppmduring18hrsresultedinatotalpreventionofegg
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eclosion.However,inthisexperimentitisuncertainaftershortperiodswhether
theflieshave takenupthecompoundandiftheydid,what theyhave ingested.
Thereforeinthenextexperiments femalehouseflieswere injectedwiththe
compound.Weused4-day-oldfemales.Inthefirst eggs,collected2hrsafter
applications,eggeclosionwasfullypreventedalready (Table 10).
Table 10. Mortalityofeggs,collected after injectionoffemalesof Musca
domes tica.
Percentageeggmortality
Hoursafter injectionwhen eggswere collected,number
ofeegsbetweenbrackets

check

8

-

(423)
1 /ig/female

6

9

(95)

(442)

100

100

100

100

(398)

(29)

(134)

(372)

Averageof3trials,eachwith50treated femalesand50untreatedmales.

DISCUSSION
Someauthorsusetheword "sterility"fortheeggmortalitycausedbydiflubenzuron.They includeHoist (1974),TaftandHopkins (1975),andMooreandTaft
(1975).
AccordingtothedefinitionofLabrecque (1968),chemosterilantsarechemicalsthat either
-Causesexualsterilitybypreventingthedevelopmentofspermorovum;or
-Causethedeathofthespermorovumafterithasbeenproduced;or
-Soseverely injurethegeneticmake-upofthespermandovum thatfertilization,
ifaccomplished,willnotresultinviableprogeny.
Inourexperimentswefoundnoindications thatdiflubenzuronsatisfies
theabovementioneddefinition:
-Noinfluenceonfertilizationwasfoundaftertreatmentwithdiflubenzuronfed
tobothsexesorinjected intomales;
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-Itcanbeconcludedthatdiflubenzuronneitherpreventsthedevelopmentof
spermnorcausesthedeathofthespermafterithasbeenproduced.
-Pictures1,2,and3showthat,aftertreatmentwithdiflubenzuron,apparently
normaldevelopmentoftheembryotakesplace.
However,preventionofegghatchcanbeexplainedbytheknownmodeofactionofdiflubenzuron.Whenchitinsynthesisisblocked,thelarvaprobablycannotuseitsmusclestofreeitselffromtheeggwall.Aninjuryofthegenetic
make-upofthespermorovumthatwouldcausethesameeffectsafterfertilizationisveryunlikely,asthephenomenaarethesameasthosedescribedfor
"free-living"larvae.
Inviewoftheseconsiderations,webelievethatdiflubenzuroncannotbe
listedasachemosterilantaccordingtothedefinitionofLabrecque (1968).We
thereforethinkitcorrecttocallthepreventionofeggeclosionanovicidal
activityofdiflubenzuron.
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Figure 1.General view
Eggs of Musea domestica after feeding adultswith 1000 ppm
diflubenzuron.After 24hours at 2A°C and arelative humidity of 100%the eggswere dehydrated inethyl alcohol and
cleared inmethylbenzoate.
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Figure 2.Detail of the anterior part.

Figure 3.Detail of theposteriorpart.
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MODE OFACTION OFDIFLUBENZURON AS AN OVICIDE
AND SOME FACTORS INFLUENCING ITS POTENCY.

A.C.GROSSCURT
ResearchLaboratoriesPhilips-DupharB.V.,Boekesteyn,'s-Graveland,
TheNetherlands

SUMMARY
Electronmicroscopicalobservationsofeggsof Leptinotarsa

deaemlineata

treatedwithdiflubenzuronthroughthefemaleshowedthatthedevelopingembryo
formedanamorphouscuticularregioninsteadofanormallamellatecuticle.
Treatedembryosprobablycannotusetheirmusclestoleavetheeggbyvirtueof
alackofrigidnessinthecuticle.Thesesymptomsarecomparablewiththose
studiedinlarvaeandprovideevidencethattheovicidalactivityofdiflubenzuroniscausedalsobyitsinterferencewithchitinsynthesis.
Effectsonfertilization,fecundity,andtheroleofmalesarediscussed.
Inthecaseofdirectcontactofdiflubenzuronwithsusceptibleeggs,activity
increaseswithsmallerparticlesizeandhigherrelativehumidityoftheair,
andinsomespeciesisalsoaffectedbysurfactants.Youngereggsaregenerally
moresensitivethanoldereggs.
Inhibitionofegghatchaftertreatingfemaleadultscanbecausedbyoral
uptakeorbycontact.Afterexcretionofthecompound,normalegghatchisresumed.Therateofthisreversibilitydependsonthedosereceivedand,asreportedinliterature,candependontheageoftheadult.Ovicidaleffectsaftei
treatingfemaleadultsbycontactaregreatlydependentontheformulationof
thecompound.
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INTRODUCTION
Diflubenzuronisthecommonnamefor 1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)-urea .Initiallydiflubenzuronwasthoughttobeastomachpoisonwith
larvicidalactivityonly (MulderandGijswijt,1973),buthassinceprovedto
preventegghatchandtopossesscontactactivity.Inapreviouspaperweconcludedthatdiflubenzuronwasnotatruechemosterilantbutthattheprevention
ofegghatchcouldbeattributedtoaninterferencewithchitinsynthesis
(Grosscurt,1976).Inthepresentpaper,histologicalevidenceisadducedin
favourofthatconclusion.Furthermoretheeffectsofdiflubenzurononfertilizationandfecundityandtheroleofmalesintheovicidaleffectsarediscussed.
Duringourexperimentsitbecameobviousthatmanyfactorsinfluencedthe
ovicidalactivityofdiflubenzuron.Inthesecondpartofthispaperthesefactorsareevaluatedandsummarizedwithpreviouslypublisheddata.

MODEOFACTIONOFDIFLUBENZURON
Histology
Ovicidaleffectsofdiflubenzuroncanbeobtainedeitherbytopicalapplicationtotheeggsorbytreatingfemaleinsects.Ineithercasethesymptoms
aresimilar.
Thelarvaintheeggdevelopsfullybutisunabletoleavetheegg,though
itsometimesrupturestheeggwall.For Musoa domestioa photographsofthis
phenomenonwerepresentedbyGrosscurt (1976).Inaccordancewithourknowledge
concerningthemodeofactionofdiflubenzuronandtherelatedcompoundDu19.111
(1-(2,6-dichlorobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-urea) inlarvae (MulderandGijswijt,1973;PostandVincent,1973;Post,DeJong,andVincent,1974)weassumed
thattheformationofcuticularchitinintheembryowasblockedbydiflubenzuron.Thiswaslikelytopreventthelarvausingitsmusclestoleavetheegg.
Tocheckthishypothesis,electronmicroscopicpreparationsweremadeofembryos
of Leptinotarsa

deoemlineata,

aftertheadultshadbeengiven1000ppmdiflubenz-

uroninthefoodfor3days.Thetissuewasfixedandstainedbythemethodof
AksterandSmit (1975),firstwithsaturateduranylacetateandthenwithalead

1CodenamesPH6Q-4Q.TH6040,Du 112.307,ENT-29054,OMS1804,PDD6040I.
TradenameDIMILIN®
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solution.MicrographsweremadewithaPhilipsEM201Celectronmicroscopeby
MissE.H.VelzingandDrs.W.A.Smit,ZoologicalLaboratory,Universityof
Amsterdam,TheNetherlands.
Theembryoshadbeenfixedafewhoursbeforehatching.Embryosinthe
eggs,bothfromtreatedandfromuntreatedfemalescouldbeseenmovinginside
theeggatthatmoment.Indiflubenzuron-contaminatedeggswesawinsteadofthe
normalpatternsoflamellatecuticledepositiontheformationofanamorphous
cuticularregion.Globularstructureswerevaguelydiscernible.Theywerepossiblysimilartotheglobuleswhichintreatedlarvaecouldbeobservedunder
alightmicroscope (MulderandGijswijt,1973).Themicrovillioftheepidermal
surfaceoflarvaeindiflubenzuron-treatedeggshadamoreirregularshapethan
microvilliinnormaleggs.
Allcellswerenotequallyaffected,suggestinganindividualresponseof
theepidermalcellstodiflubenzuron.Inuntreatedembryos,darkspotsconsistingofdense,granularmaterialoccurredinthetipsofthemicrovilli.These
findingsaresimilartothoseofDelachambre (1970)inastudyofepicuticle
formationinadult Tenebrio

molitor.

Indiflubenzuron-treatedembryosthedarkspotsinthetipsofthemicrovilliwerelessclear.Forunknownreasonsthecontrastintheaffectedtissue
waslessthaninnormaltissue.Themicrographsmadeitclearthattheovicidal
effectsofdiflubenzuronwerecausedbyinterferencewithchitinsynthesisin
thedevelopingembryo.Afterexposuretodiflubenzuron,thelarvaprobablycould
notuseitsmusclestoleavetheeggbecausenowtheywereattachedtoacuticle
whichlackedthenormalstructureandstrength.

Effects on

fertilization

In Musca domestiaa wefoundnoeffectofdiflubenzurononfertilization
after7daysoffeedingwith1000ppmdiflubenzuroninthefood(Grosscurt,1976).

Effects on fecundity
Weshalldefinefecundityasthenumberofeggsproducedperfemale.Findingsconcerningtheeffectsofdiflubenzurononfecundityarenotunanimous,but
adecreaseinfecundityhasbeenreportedinsomeinsectspeciesincluding Epilaahna varivestis

(Hoist,1974), Eurydema oleracewn (Leuschner,1974),and Dacus

oleae (Fytizas,1976).
With Epilachna
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varivestis,

Hoistfoundthatthereductioninfecundityafter

threedays'oraladministrationofdiflubenzuronwas651ontreatmentof3-dayoldadultsand37%ontreatmentof11-day-oldadults.In Daaus oleae areduction
offecunditywasfoundafterdippingthelastlarvalinstarintoasuspensionof
diflubenzuroninwater (Fytizas,1976).Howeverwith Tribolium
1975), Anthonomus grandis (MooreandTaft,1975), Culex tarsalis
1975), Stomoxys aalcitrans

castaneum (Carter,
(AriasandMulla,

and Musca domestioa (WrightandSpates,1976), Musoa

domestioa (Grosscurt,1976)and Pectinophora

gossypiella

(FlintandSmith,1977)

noeffectsofdiflubenzurononfecunditywereobserved.Themaximumexposureto
thecompoundwas7daysat3.0ppmfor Tribolium

castaneum. With Anthonomus

gran-

dis theweevilsweredippedintoa0.1%acetonesolutionofdiflubenzuron;with
Peatinophora

gossypiella

amaximumof200ppmdiflubenzuronwasfedfor6days,

andwith Musoa domestioa thecompoundwasoffered7daysataconcentrationof
1000ppminthefood.WrightandSpates (1976)givenoinformationabouttheir

methodswith Stomoxys aalcitrans and Musoadomestioa. With Culex tarsalis 4thinstarlarvaeweretreated48hourswith0.4ppmdiflubenzuron.

The role of males in the ovioidal

phenomenon

MooreandTaft (1975)foundareducedhatchofeggsfromuntreatedfemales
of Anthonomus grandis thathadbeenmatedwithmalesfedwithdiflubenzuron.
McGregorandKramer (1976)concludedfromfeedingexperimentsthattheovicidaleffectsofdiflubenzuronin Sitophilus

granarius couldbeattributedtoan

effectonthefemalesandtoalesserextenttothemales.Inexperimentswith
Stomoxys caloitrans,

WrightandSpates (1976)foundthattheegghatchwasre-

ducedbydiflubenzuronafterdippingmalesintoaqueoussuspensionsorafter
topicalapplicationofanacetonesolution.
Intheseexperiments,thetechniquesusedmighthavealloweddirectuptake
bythefemaleinsectsaswellastransferfromthemaletothefemalebybody
contactinthecageorduringcopulation,asalsosuggestedbyMooreandTaft
(1975).Toavoidthispossibility,weinjectedmalesof Musca domestioa (Grosscurt,1976)andmalesof Leptinotarsa

decemlineata with5jugofdiflubenzuron

andallowedthemtomatewithuntreatedfemales.Intheseexperimentswefound
noinfluenceonfertilizationandeggmortalityafterthemaleshadbeentreated
withdiflubenzuron.Wethereforeconcludedthatin Musca domestioa andin
notarsa

decemlineata

Lepti-

diflubenzuronneitherpreventedthedevelopmentofspermnor

causedthedeathofspermafterithadbeenproduced.
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FACTORSINFLUENCINGTHEDIRECTCONTACTACTIVITYOFDIFLUBENZURONONEGGS
The formulation

of the compound

Theformulationofdiflubenzuronhastwoimportantaspects:theparticle
sizeandthepresenceofsurfactants.
Withlarvae,theeffectoftheparticlesizeofdiflubenzuronwaspublished
firstbyMulderandGijswijt (1973).AscherandNemny (1974)studiedtheeffect
ofparticlesizewitheggsof Spodoptera

littoralis.

TheyfoundthattheLC,™

ofdilutionsoftheliquidformulationwastentimeslowerthantheLC1()nof
aqueoussuspensionsofthedispersiblepowder.
Dependingontheinsectspeciesandthehostplant,surfactantscanplay
animportantroletoobtaingoodcoveringoftheeggs.Forexampleeggsof Leptinotarsa

deoemlineata onpotatoleavescanbesufficientlycoveredwithoutasur-

factant,butinthecaseofeggsof Vieris

brassicae oncabbageleavesaddition

ofasurfactanttothesprayliquidisabsolutelynecessary.
The age of the eggs
Theovicidalactivityofdiflubenzuronbydirectcontactwiththeeggsdecreaseswithincreasingageoftheeggs.With Spodoptera

littoralis,

Ascherand

Nemny (1974)found0-1 dayoldand1-2dayoldeggstobeequallysusceptible,
whereas2-3dayoldeggsweremuchlesssusceptible.
Similarresultswereobtainedinourlaboratorywitheggsof Vieris

bras-

sioae (Table1).
Table1. Theeffectofvariousagesofeggsof Vieris brassicae ontheovicidal
effectofa0.3ppmflowableofdiflubenzuroninwatercontaining
250ppmCitowettasasurfactantandsprayed tillrun-off.
ageindays

mean%
nonhatchingeggs

numberof
experiments

0-1

97

2

1-2

95

4

2-3

82

3

3-4

54

4

Averagetemperature25C,relativehumidity 100%.Datahavebeencorrectedfor
mortalityinthecontroltreatments (Abbott,1925).Themeanpercentageofnonhatchingeggsdenotestheaveragevalueoftheexperimentsinwhich 170-300eggs
pertreatmentwereused.
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Table1indicatesthatyoungereggsaremoresusceptibletodiflubenzuronthan
oldereggs.Withtheparameterfreetrend-testofPage(1963)thisappearedto
besignificantatP=0.06 (two-sided).
Miuraetal. (1976)reportedthatyoungereggsof Culex pip-Lens

quinquefas-

ciatus weremoresensitivethanolderones.Thiswasonlytrue,however,ofthe
percentageofabnormalhatchandnotofthepercentageofunhatchedeggs.
With Culex pipiens

fatigans,

Anopheles gambiae, and Anopheles

quadrimaaula-

tus, Busvineetal.(1976)found12-hour-oldeggstobesomewhatlesssusceptible
than8-hour-oldeggs.
Experimentswith Epilaehna

varivestis

(Hoist,1974),however,gaveresults

whichwerecontrarytothosementionedabove:eggsofbetween0and12hourswere
lesssusceptiblethanoldereggs.
The relative

humidity

Therelativehumiditygreatlyaffectsegghatchaftertreatmentwithdiflubenzuron(Table2).
Table2. Theeffectoftherelativehumidityonthemeanpercentageofnonhatchingeggsaftersprayingeggsof Leptinotarsa
deaemlineata agedbetween
0and24hourstillrun-offwithsuspensionsofdiflubenzuronmadefrom
thewettablepowder.
mean %
% relative
humidity

300

nonhatching eggs

concentrations inppm
100
30

10

3

0

30

70

56

59

31

40

21

50

85

59

44

33

39

32

80

96

78

66

47

53

24

100

99

97

100

97

76

21

Averagetemperature25C.Themeanpercentageofnonhatchingeggsdenotesthe
averagevalueof3experimentsinwhich35-84eggspertreatmentwereused.
Table2indicatesthatthemortalitycausedbydiflubenzuronincreaseswithincreasingrelativehumidity.Bymeansoftheparameterfreetrend-testofPage
(1963)thisincreasewasfoundtobesignificantatP=0.001 (two-sided).
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FACTORSINFLUENCINGTHEOVICIDALACTIVITYOFDIFLUBENZURONAPPLIEDTOADULT
FEMALEINSECTS
Oraluptakeofthecompound
The

formulation
Justastheformulation,includingparticlesize,hasanimportantbearing

ontheovicidalactivityofdiflubenzuronbycontactactivity,soitislikely
tobeofimportance,too,afteroraluptakebyadults.However,noinformation
isavailableyetaboutthistopic.
The

concentration
In Eurydema oleraoevm, theovicidalactivityincreasedfromoneeggbatch

tothenextwhenthefoodwassprayedwith250ppm.Inthefiftheggbatcheclosionwasfullyblocked.Withthe1000ppmtreatment,eggeclosionwasblocked
almostcompletelyinthesecondeggbatch (Leuschner,1974).
Whendiflubenzurontreatmentisdiscontinued,eggeclosioninnewlylaid
eggbatchescanincreaseagain.In Musea domestioa therateofthisincrease
dependsontheconcentrationofdiflubenzuronintheprevioustreatment(Grosscurt,1976).
The age of the

adult

Theeffectsonegghatchafterfeedingofdiflubenzurontoadultsaged3or
11dayswasstudiedwith Epilachna

varivestis

(Hoist,1974).Theadultswerefed

onadietcontainingdiflubenzuronfor3days.Afterthistreatmenttheovicidal
effectsofdiflubenzurondecreasedmuchmorequicklyintheolderadultsthan
theydidintheyoungerones.

Treatmentoftheadultsbycontactwiththecompound
The

formulation
Whenadultsof Musaa domestioa weretreatedtopicallywithanacetonesolu-

tionofdiflubenzuron,recrystallizationofthecompoundontheintegumentwas
observedafterevaporationoftheacetone.
Afterapplicationof1/igdiflubenzuroninacetonetoadultfemalesthe
effectonegghatchlastedforfourdaysaftertreatment (Grosscurt,1976).
Thoughegghatchreturnedtonormalafterthisperiod,diflubenzuronwasstill
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presentascrystalsontheoutsideoftheintegument.Apparentlydiflubenzuron
canpenetratetheintegumentof Musaa domestiaa asanacetonesolution,butthe
diflubenzuroncrystalsformedafterevaporationoftheacetoneareincapableof
penetrating.Inthatcasetherateofevaporationofacetone,isofgreatimportancetotheeffectofthesolutionofdiflubenzuron.
Aftertopicalapplicationofdiflubenzuron,ovicidaleffectswereobtained
with Musaa domestiaa (Grosscurt,1976), Hylemya brassiaae
Delcour,1976)and Haematobia -irritons

(VandeVeireand

(WrightandHarris,1976).

Adultscanalsobetreatedwithdiflubenzuronbycontactwithatreated
surface.Uptakeofthecompoundinthiscasemightbebypenetrationthroughthe
cuticleand,insomecasesorally.
Theovicidalactivityduringthefirstfourdaysofegglayingwasassessed
afterputtinghousefliesincagestreatedwithanaqueoussuspensionofdiflubenzuron(formulatedasaw.p.).Afteronemonth,moreflieswereintroducedand
theovicidalactivitywasassessedinthesameway.
2
Atadoseof1.0ga.i./m theinitialactivityandtheactivityafterone
2
monthwereboth100%.Atadoseof0.1 ga.i./m theinitialactivitywas88%
andafteronemonthitwas 57%.Thisexperimentwasperformedinduplicatefor
eachconcentration,alwayswithacagehavinganinnersurfaceof0.5m and

2

containing400fliesofbothsexes.Thetemperaturewas28Candtherelative
humidity50%.
WrightandHarris (1976)released Stomoxys oalaitrans

and Haematobia

irri-

tans intoholdingcagesattachedtothewintercoatofaHerefordsteerwhich
hadbeensprayedwitha1%aqueoussuspensionofdiflubenzuron (formulatedasa
w.p.).After4daysofcontinuousexposure,startingjustafterspraying,egg
hatchof S. calaitrans

wasinhibitedonly83%.With H. irritons

however,com-

pletepreventionofegghatchwasobtainedfor5weeks,andsomeeffectson
hatchability (datanotshown)wereapparentforanother6weeks.
FlintandSmith (1977)exposedadultsof Peotinophora gossypiella toa
2
surfacetreatedwithdiflubenzuron (0.02g/cm) .Egghatchinseveralbatches
haddecreasedto0%after6daysexposure.
Theresidueofasuspensionhasaparticlesizeequaltothatoftheoriginalformulation,buttheresidueofasolutionalwayshasanunknownparticle
sizeonrecrystallizationofthecompoundafterevaporationofthesolvent.This
factormightaccountforthedifferenceinresidualactivityofanacetonesolutionappliedtotheadultsof Musaa domestiaa andtheactivitybycontactwitha
spraysuspensionmadefromthew.p.
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Ill DIFLUBENZURON: SOME ASPECTS OF ITS OVICIDAL
AND LARVICIDAL MODE OFACTION AND AN
EVALUATION OF ITS PRACTICAL POSSIBILITIES.
Arnold C. Grosscurt
Research Laboratories Philips-Duphar B. V., 'Boekesteyri, 's-Graveland, The Netherlands
(Manuscript received 25 November 1977)

Diflubenzuron, l-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)urea, possesses larvicidal
and ovicidal activities. On larvae it acts mainly as a stomach poison, yet it sometimes
exhibits important contact activity. Though all instars can be controlled, older instars
are generally less susceptible than younger ones. Histological inspections of Leptinotarsadecemlineata larvae revealed that after endingexposure to thecompound, distortions in newly deposited cuticular layers decreased gradually. Ovicidal effects resulted
from direct contact of diflubenzuron with eggs or from contamination of females by
contact or feeding. Electron microscopic observations of embryos of Leptinotarsa
decemlineata, contaminated via the female, also showed disturbed cuticule formation,
suggesting a similar activity of the compound in larvae and in eggs.
Spraying the eggs of Leucoptera scitella shows the compound to be mainly ovidical
at a rate of 100mg litre -1 , whilst with lower concentrations (10 and 1mg litre -1 ) the
young larval instar will be killed. The levels of cross-resistance to diflubenzuron as a
larvicide are low and the compound can be used effectively in the field against populations that are highly resistant to conventional insecticides. Laboratory and field
results, based on larvicidal and ovicidal activities of diflubenzuron, are discussed in
respect of species belonging to the Diptera, Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Acarina
{Phyllocoptruta oleivora) and Hemiptera (Eurydema oleraceum and Psylla piri).
1. Introduction
Diflubenzuron is the common name for l-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)urea, the active
ingredient of the insecticide Dimilin.In addition to the larvicidal activity by oral uptake as described
by Mulder and Gijswijt,1 diflubenzuron in some cases exhibits contact activity against larvae.
Furthermore, diflubenzuron is ovicidal on contact with eggs or on contamination of females of
several insect species. Previous studies of this mode of ovicidal action gave evidence that this effect
wasalsocaused byan interference with chitin synthesis, similar to the described larvicidal activity.1-2
This ovicidal activity means an interesting extension of its insecticidal spectrum.
This paper does not deal with environmental aspects. A review of the fate of diflubenzuron in
soils, plants and animals is given by Verloop and Ferrell. 3
2. Effects on larval development
Abnormal larval development was the first observed insecticidal effect of this benzoylurea. In most
species the effects of diflubenzuron become visible at the next moult, when the larvae are incapable
of casting the exuviae. In some species, e.g. Mamestra brassicae (cabbage moth), the larvae are
able to ecdyse but remain pale and immobile, and eventually die. When larvae of Leptinotarsa
decemlineata (Colorado potato beetle) are treated with diflubenzuron immediately after moulting
" Paper presented at the symposium Regulation of arthropod growth and development on 25 November 1977,
organised by the Pesticides Group of the Society of Chemical Industry.
0031-613X/78/1000-0373 $02.00 © 1978 Society of Chemical Industry
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they show effects long before their next moult is due. The normal wrinkles in the larval skin disappear and they become balloon-shaped. Normal locomotion is seriously interfered with.
Histological examinations of diflubenzuron-contaminated larvae of Pieris brassicae (large white
butterfly) and Leptinotarsa decemlineata revealed blocking of the formation of the endocuticular
tissue, long before effects were visible externally. Endocuticular thickness remained constant with
fourth instar larvae of Pieris brassicae after treatment with diflubenzuron, whereas in untreated
larvae the thickness increased until shortly before moulting.1 With Leptinotarsa decemlineata the
blocking of endocuticular growth probably results in an integument which is too weak to maintain
the normal appearance with increasing internal pressure during larval growth.
Biochemical studies with diflubenzuron and the related l-(2,6-dichlorobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)urea (Du 19.111) gave evidence that the blocking of endocuticular growth was caused by
interference with chitin synthesis. 2 ' 4 ' 5
Mulder and Gijswijt1 found diflubenzuron to have no contact activity on third instar larvae of
Pieris brassicae when applied topically in a concentration of 100 ^g per larva or sprayed as a
suspension (1000 mg litre 1 ). This lack of contact activity was also found in other species. Hoist 6
reported that topical application of even 2 ^1 of a solution (1000 mg l i t r e 1 acetone) to larvae of
Epilachna varivestis (Mexican bean beetle) had only minor effects. Contact activity was absent7 in
third, fourth, fifth and sixth instar larvae of Choristoneura fumiferana (spruce budworm) after
topical application (20 ^1)of the highest concentration (50glitre 1 ). Intesting thecontact activity on
Heliothis virescens (tobacco budworm), Plapp 8 coated the inner surfaces of rearing vials with a
solution of diflubenzuron in acetone (which was allowed to evaporate). Using this method the
concentration (LC50) killing 50% of the insects was 2844 p.gdiflubenzuron per vial.
In some species the eggs, larvae, and adults are susceptible to contact activity of diflubenzuron:
Cerf and Georghiou 9 applied diflubenzuron, dissolved in tetrahydrofuran, topically to white
prepupae of Musca domestica (house fly). They found doses killing 50% (ED50)and 95%(ED95) of
theinsectstobe0.265and 70/xgper prepuparespectively.Topicalapplication ofasolution of diflubenzuron in methanol to white pharate pupae of M. domestica and Stomoxys calcitrans (stable fly) by
Wright, 10 however, was totally ineffective in inhibiting adult eclosion at 10 p.gper pupa.
Ascher and Nemny11 applied diflubenzuron in acetone topically on larvae of Spodoptera littoralis
(Egyptian cotton leafworm) finding EDsovalues of 0.04 and 0.066 /xgper larva for larvae of 100and
200 mg respectively. The corresponding ED50 in feeding larvae was 0.5-0.6 fj.g per larva,12 suggesting that the compound ismore toxic to S. littoralis by topical application than by ingestion. When
dipping last instar larvae of Dacus oleae (olive fruit fly) in a solution of 500 mg diflubenzuron
litre -1 , Fytizas13 found 61.4% mortality of the pupae.
Jn general all larval instars can be controlled by diflubenzuron. In most insect species older
instars are less susceptible than younger ones. This was found by comparing second and fourth
stage larvae of Lambdina fiscellaria14 (hemlock looper), intermediate and fourth stage larvae of
Hypera posticaxb (alfalfa weevil), third and fourth instar larvae of Culex nigripalpus, and third and
fourth instar larvae of Aedes taeniorhynchus:(i (black salt-marsh mosquito). With Yponomeuta spp.,
Li to L3 were the most susceptible instars and L4 was considerably more susceptible than Lr,.'7
Comparison of the LC50values of several instars of Culex pipiensfatigans and Anopheles gambiae
did not reveal any great differences.18 Retnakaran and Smith,7 on the other hand, found that the
fifth and sixth instars of Choristoneurafumiferana were more sensitive than the third or the fourth
instar to diflubenzuron in the diet, the fifth instar being the most sensitive.
As discussed earlier, treated larvae can usually feed normally until the next moult, so that some
crop damage can still occur depending on the life habit of the species and the moment of application.
From this point of viewapplications on theyoung larval instars are preferable. An additional advantage is that the younger larval instars are generally more sensitive than the older ones. In asynchronous populations, diflubenzuron has advantages over growth regulators such as juvenile
hormone (JH) mimics, which do not affect younger larvae. This can play a rolein mosquito control
for example.19 This difference in the mode of action between diflubenzuron and JH mimics also
plays a role in univoltine species, e.g. Lambdina fiscellaria, where diflubenzuron, in contrast to
JH mimics, can prevent the current year's defoliation by the pest.14
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Figure 1. Transverse section of the cuticle of a 3-day-old fourth instar larva ofLeplinotarsadecemlineata (Azan
staining after fixation in Carnoy).
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Figure 2. Transverse section of the cuticle of a 3-day-old fourth instar larva ofLeptinotarsa decemlineata(Azan
staining after fixation in Carnoy) after injection of 1 ftg diflubenzuron within 17h after moulting (for explanation
see section 2).
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As death normally occurs during or shortly after a moult it isgenerally advisable to feed larvae as
continuously as possible until at least the next moult, to avoid recovery from intoxication. Ascher
and Nemny 12 obtained evidence with Spodoptera littoralis that a longer period of feeding diflubenzuron yielded a greater mortality at the next moult. The same effect was found by Lacey and Mulla 20
with Simulium vittatum (a blackfly). To study the phenomena after a restricted period of exposure by
histological methods, we imitated this effect by injection of 17-hour-old fourth instar Leptinotarsa
decemlineata larvae with diflubenzuron (1 ^g). The larvae were stained after 75 h and the sections
were coloured with 'Azan' tissue stain. The same procedure was followed with untreated larvae
of the same age. Figure 1 represents an untreated larva with normal endocuticular layers. In the
endocuticular layers of the treated larva (Figure 2), distortions are visible as globules of apparently
coagulated material, similar to those described for Pieris brassicae.1 Under one layer of very severe
distortions, normal layers of endocuticular tissue alternate with partly disturbed layers, suggesting
some periodicity in the interference of diflubenzuron with chitin synthesis. The globular distortions
in the inner layers no longer form a continuous chain and the size and number of the globules
decrease gradually. Though the epidermal cells can regain their function in chitin synthesis the
quickness of this process is not uniform, indicating a degree of variability on the response of the
epidermal cells to the chemical.
The resumption of chitin synthesis after termination of a diflubenzuron treatment can explain the
lower level of final mortality after short exposures to the compound. As a consequence of such a
phenomenon one would expect higher mortalities when this short exposure takes place later during
the development of an instar.
3. Ovicidal effects
Ovicidal effects of diflubenzuron can be obtained either by topical application to the eggs or by
contamination of gravid female insects. In either case the phenomena are similar and result in nonemergence. The larva in the egg develops fully but is unable to leave the egg, though it sometimes
ruptures the egg wall.21 At marginal dosages the egg hatches sometimes and mortality can occur in
the first larval instar.
Electron microscopic inspection of contaminated embryos of Leptinotarsa decemlineata, where
the gravid females had ingested potato leaves sprayed at 1000 mg a.i. litre ! showed interference with cuticle formation in the embryo, resulting in an amorphous cuticular region instead
of the normal lamellate cuticle deposition patterns. 22 These phenomena are comparable to those
described in larvae by Mulder and Gijswijt.1 In the normal embryo (Figure 3) patterns of lamellate
cuticle deposition are visible. In the contaminated embryo (Figure 4) these have been replaced by an
amorphous cuticular region with globular structures. Microvilli in the contaminated embryo have a
more irregular shape and the plasma membrane plaques (the dark spots in their tips) are less clear
than in the microvilli of the normal embryo.
The direct contact activity of diflubenzuron on eggs is species dependent and influenced by many
factors. Ingeneral,younger eggsaremore susceptible than older ones.Alsotheeffect of diflubenzuron
increases with smaller particle size and a higher relative humidity.22 Leucoptera scitella, a leaf
miner on apple, deposits its eggs on the underside of the leaves. Table 1shows that after spraying
oftheeggstheconcentration of diflubenzuron determines whether theeffect isovicidal or whether the
young larvae are killed. The time of larval mortality is correlated with the size of the mines.
The effects of diflubenzuron on eggs through the female can be influenced by the age of the adult,
the concentration and the formulation. These factors are summarised by Grosscurt. 22 The spectra of
activity by direct contact activity and by contamination of females are not always identical. No
contact activity was found with eggs of Musca domestica, not even after dipping for 90 min in a
flowable suspension in water (1000 mg litre 1 ). Egg eclosion was fully prevented after the females
had ingested food containing 100 mg a.i. kg -1 .
4. Cross-resistance and resistance development
Cross-resistance levels to diflubenzuron are based on the ratio of the LC00for the strain resistant to
another insecticide and the LC50for the susceptible strain. Cross-resistance to diflubenzuron was first
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Figure 3. Transverse section of an embryo of Leptinotarsa clecemlincata just prior to egg hatch. Meaning of
indications: cl, chitin layer; mv, microvilli; -•-, arrow indicating the plasma membrane plaques in the microvilli.

found by Cerf and Georghiou 9 with organophosphorus-, carbamate- and organochlorine-resistant
strains of Musca domestica on topical application to white prepupae of a diflubenzuron solution in
tetrahydrofuran. The levels of cross-resistance in these experiments, which ranged from ten-fold to
considerably higher, give an exaggerated view; the pupal stage of the susceptible strain is relatively
insusceptible to topical application (only 87% mortality at 10ng diflubenzuron per prepupa),
resulting in a very flat dosage-mortality curve and furthermore topical application of a solution of
diflubenzuron gives no certainty of the quantity that penetrates, especially at the concentrations
used.
Rongsriyam and Busvine23 assessed cross-resistance levels in larvicide tests of DDT-resistant
mosquito strains, obtained from several sources and colonised in the laboratory. The following
levelswere found; for Culexpipiens fatigans, 3.2; for Aedes aegypti, 2.1;for Anophelesgambiae, 2.9;
for Anopheles quadrimaculatus, 2.5. Georghiou et al.24 found a cross-resistance level of 1.5in larvae
of an organophosphorus-multiresistant field strain of Culex pipiens quinquefasciatus. Dame et a!.25
in laboratory experiments found a cross-resistance level of 0.7 in larvae of a DDT-resistant strain of
Anopheles quadrimaculatus and a level of 1.0in malathion-resistant larvae of Aedes taeniorhynchus.
Carter 2 "found a remarkable reverse susceptibility ina strain of Triboliumcastaneum (redflour beetle)
showing malthion-specific resistance; the LCsoof the malathion-resistant strain was 0.15 mg litre^1
and the LC50of the susceptible strain was 0.36 mg litre -1 , resulting in a cross-resistance level of 0.4.
Wardlow et alP found, in contrast to these observations, an activity of diflubenzuron on larvae,
pupae and adults of Trialeurodes vaporariorum(greenhouse whitefly) after leaf treatment.
The mortalities of larvae, pupae and adults in a susceptible and in a DDT/malathion-resistant
strain at the test concentration of 250 mg a.i. litre 1 differed only slightly. Schaefer eta/.28found an
effective dosage of 28 ga.i. h a ' 1 using a w.p. formulation of diflubenzuron in aerial trials against
mixed populations of organophosphorus-resistant strains of Aedes nigromaculis and Aedes melari44
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Figure 4. Transverse section of an embryo of Leplinotarsu cleccmlineula just prior to egg hatch. The egg had been
contaminated by feeding the female difluben/uron treated food. Meaning of indications: cl, chitin layers; mv,
microvilli; gl, globule; acr, amorphous cuticular region; -r, arrow indicating the plasma membrane plaques in the
microvilli.
Table 1. Effect of diflubcnzuron concentration on Leucoplcru sciiclla
eggs (0 to 24 h old) on apple foliage sprayed with a wettablc powder
formulation
Diflubenzuron
concentration
(mg a.i. litre ')
0
1
10
100

hggs failing
to hatch"

(%)

M ine diamelcr"
(mm)

14
22
47
91

2.0 5.5
«1.5"
« 1''
« T'

" T h e leaves were maintained with an 18 h day (24"C, r.h. 60 to
70%) and 6 h night (19 C, r.h. 80 to 90%). The result was assessed
14 days after spraying and the ligures represent the mean of two
experiments, using from 40 to 170 eggs for each concentration.
''All larvae dead.

mon. Diflubenzuron also provided a means of controlling an organophosphorus-resistant strain of
Culex tarsalis, a vector of encephalitis, in California.
Up to now I have discussed the cross-resistance to diflubenzuron. However, resistance can also
be built up by selecting with an insecticide. In selection experiments with diflubenzuron, Brown29
found a five- to eight-fold resistance after selecting larvae of Culex pipiens for ten generations. He
selected a resistance to an unspecified degree in a normal strain of Tribolium confusum. Nothing is
known about the importance of selection towards increasing resistance in the field. The mechanisms
of resistance still cannot be defined. Plapp 30 has proposed that increased oxidative degradation of
the chemical is the resistance mechanism.
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5. Synergism and antagonism
Synergism between difiubenzuron and chlordimeform in a resistant population ofHeliothis virescens
(tobacco budworm) was studied by Plapp. 8 He coated the inner surface of test vials by adding
solutions of the compounds in acetone (which was allowed to evaporate) and placed larvae in each
vial. With this method, inappropriate for a compound like difiubenzuron, he found a 17-fold
synergism by chlordimeform. The synergism level was based on the ratio of the LC50for difiubenzuron and the LC50 for the 1:1 combination by weight of difiubenzuron +chlordimeform. In seed
treatment of Lima beans with solutions containing combinations in acetone of difiubenzuron and
piperonyl butoxide (0.5%), Vea31 found a synergistic ratio of 1.1 after the addition of the latter.
Combinations ofBacillus thuringiensisand difiubenzuron, offered inanartificial dietto Choristoneura
fumiferana (spruce budworm), were studied by Boucias.32 An antagonistic response was found when
Bacillus thuringiensis, in a concentration of 212 or 53 IU m l ^ w a s added to a diet containing 50 mg
difiubenzuron kg - 1 . This effect is probably due to gut paralysis, preventing the larvae from ingesting
an effective dosage of difiubenzuron.

6. Practical results obtained with difiubenzuron
6.1. Diptera
6.1.1. Anthomyiidae (Anthonomid flies)
In laboratory experiments with Hylemya platura (seed corn maggot), seeds were immersed in a
solution of difiubenzuron in acetone for 1h, the solution decanted, the seeds well aired and then
covered with sand, after which 3-day-oldlarvaewere placed on top of thesand.With this method Vea
et a/.31 found an LC50 of 16mg a.i. l i t r e 1 solution. In field experiments seeds were slurry treated.
Even dosages of 2.2 ga.i. kg" 1 seed gave insufficient protection against Hylemya platura.
Seed treatment with the w.p. formulation against larvae of Hylemya cilicrura in the laboratory
by Van de Veire et al.33 was effective at rates of 0.25 and 0.5 ga.i. kg" 1 seed with low infestations
but the rate had to beraised to 2 ga.i. k g 1 of seedwith higher infestations. The practical possibilities
for this purpose seem to bevery limited. Van de Veire and Delcour 34 found ovicidal effects by topical
application of difiubenzuron to female Hylemya brassicae (cabbage root fly).
6.1.2. Chironomidae (midges)
Excellent inhibition of emergence of Chironomus spp., Tanytarsus spp. and Procladius spp. at
110ga.i. ha" 1 surface area of lakes in California was found by Mulla et al.35 However, once
Labrundinia maculata had become established in the lakes, two treatments with 280g a.i. h a - 1
surface area with the w.p. formulation did not effectively control this midge.
Using a granular formulation at a rate of 110g a.i. ha" 1 surface area the residual activity against
Chironomus spp., Tanytarsus spp. and Procladius spp. lasted 4 to 5 and 3 to 4 weeks at water
depths of < 1m and 1to 2 m respectively (Vea et al.31).
6.1.3. Culicidae (mosquitoes)
Laboratory experiments on culicidae revealed the outstanding activity of difiubenzuron against all
larval stages of many species. No generalisation concerning the susceptibility of genera can be made,
while the susceptibilities of species belonging to one genus vary widely and overlap those of species
from other genera. A summary of the results of several authors is given in Table 2.
Schaefer et o/.'28 found feasible results in trials with aerial spraying against Culex tarsalis, Aedes
melanimon and Aedes nigromaculis using the w.p. formulation at 34 to 56g a.i. ha - 1 . Field trials on
C. tarsalis with solutions of difiubenzuron in acetone19 on Aedes taeniorhynchus with a granular
formulation containing the w.p. 16 and aerial application of the w.p. formulation 25 on Culex nigripalpus, C. salinarius and A. taeniorhynchus gave good control at concentrations ranging from 22 to
28ga.i. ha '. Steelman et al.38 found effective control of Psorophora columbiae in rice fields at
28 ga.i. ha l.
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Table 2. Summary of LC90 values of diflubenzuron in laboratory experiments against larvae of various
mosquito species. Results expressed as inhibition of adult emergence
LC90 (M8

Species
Aedes spp.
A. aegypti
A. melanimon
A. nigromaculis
A. sollicitons
A. taeniorhynchus

Third instar"
0.706

—
—
0.036

—

A. triseriatus

0.69
0.045
0.718

Anopheles spp.
An. albimanus
An.quadrimaculatus

0.086

Culex spp.
C.nitripalpus
C.pipiensquinquifasciatus

ntre

-1)

Fourth instar"

—

4-10
1^*

—

1-4
2.05

—
—

—

1

—

4

0.16

—

—
0.80
1.3

C.salinarius
C.tarsalis

0.064
0.121
1.049

Culiseta inornata

1.639

—
—
—
—

Psorophora spp.
P.confinnis
P. ferox
P.varipes

3.833
0.072
0.069

—
—
—

Formulation

Reference

5% ex.
25%w.p.
25% w.p.
5% ex.
25%w.p.
25%w.p.
5% ex.
5% ex.

37
28
28
37
28
16
37
37

Acetone solution
5% ex.
Acetone solution

19
37
25

25% w.p.
Acetone solution
5% ex.
5% ex.
5% ex.

16
19
37
37
37

5% ex.

37

5% ex.
5% ex.
5% ex.

37
37
37

" Instar at beginning of experiments.

6.1.4. Muscidae
Mulder and Swennen39 found completecontrol of larvae ofMusca domestica for at least 3months
in chicken manure treated with 5ml of a suspension of diflubenzuron (1mglitre-1) per 500ml
manure.Jakob40found completecontrol oflarvaeof a dimethoate-resistant strain of M. domestica
bymixingasolutionofdiflubenzuron inacetonethroughthebreedingmediumtoaconcentrationof
5mgkg -1 . Ontopical application of the compound to the larval breeding medium, in laboratory
experiments10 the w.p. formulation (10mga.i.m -2 ) gave 99%control of M. domestica and 100%
control of Stomoxys calcitrans (stable fly). Diflubenzuron (0.5gm -2 ) gave 90% control of M.
domestica10 infieldexperiments in a cattle feedlot and at a wastewater treatment plant. Campbell
and Wright41 proved the efficacy of diflubenzuron for controlling S. calcitrans in feedlot breeding
areas.
Another method tocontrolflylarvaein thefaeces isbyoral intake of diflubenzuron mixed into
poultry orcattlefeed orintomineralblocks.Inthisapplication ofdiflubenzuron asafood additive,
S. calcitrans seems to be more susceptible than M. domestica. Miller etal.A2 fed diflubenzuron to
chickensfindingcompletecontrol of M. domestica at rates between 6.2and 12.5mgkg"1food and
Hayakawa43 found complete control of S. calcitrans even with the lowest test concentration of
1mgkg -1 diet using diflubenzuron as afood additivefor layinghens.
In laboratory experiments an ovicidal effect through the female insect has been reported for M.
domestica,21-22>44Haemotobia irritons(hornfly)44-45and S. calcitrans.45 This ovidical effect can be
obtained by topical treatment or by feeding of adult females, or after contact of adults with a
diflubenzuron-treated surface.
Field tests with H. irritons were conducted by Kunz et al.*6 Treatment of range cattle with a
spray (10ga.i. litre-1) resulted in an elimination of adult emergencefor 4weeks.
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6.1.5. Mycetophilidae {fungus gnats) and Phoridae {humpbacked flies)
These two families contain species of which the larval instars live in mushroom compost, mycelium
and the sporophores. In Great Britain diflubenzuron is registered under the Pesticides Safety
Precautions Scheme for application in case mixing and for postcasing drench at a rate of 30mg a.i.
litre" 1 . In this use species belonging to the Mycetophilidae (Sciara spp.) seem to be more susceptible
than species belonging to the Phoridae.
6.1.6. Simuliidae {black flies)
Lacey and Mulla, 20 using field-collected Simulium vittatum, found almost complete inhibition of egg
hatch after 1h exposure of eggs (aged 24-48 h) to a diflubenzuron w.p. suspension (1 mg a.i.
litre -1 ). Older eggs were less sensitive. The LC95values for larvae exposed to the w.p. formulation
for 15min, 60 min and 24 h were 0.7, 0.2 and 0.03 mg a.i. litre -1 , respectively.
6.2. Lepidoptera
6.2.1. Arctiidae {tiger moths)
Szanto and Varjas47 found promising results on third and fourth larval instars of Hyphantria cunea
(fall webworm) in field experiments with concentrations of 10 and 100mg a.i. litre -1 .
6.2.2. Gelechiidae{gelechiid moths)
When administered in the larval diet,48 diflubenzuron w.p.(1.0mg a.i. kg -1 ) reduced the emergence
of Pectinophora gossypiella (pink bollworm) by 64%. No control was obtained in a field evaluation
on cotton with 2.2 kga.i. ha - 1 . This failure was probably due to the hidden feeding of larvae in the
cotton bolls.49 Ovicidal effects by contamination of adult females were also observed by Flint and
Smith.4«
6.2.3. Geometridae (geometric! moths)
In laboratory experiments with Lambdina f. lugubrosa (western hemlock looper) by Sahota and
Shepherd,14 the lowest concentration (5 mg a.i. litre -1 ) of the w.p.formulation gave 100%control of
second instars and 95% control of fourth instar larvae. Field experiments by Pree 50 usingthe liquid
formulation indicated that 165mga.i. litre -1 effectively controlled larvae of Operophtera brumata
(winter moth).
6.2.4. Gracillariidae{leaf blotch miners)
As discussed in section 3, diflubenzuron had good contact activity on eggs of Leucoptera scitella.
Other leaf miners which can be controlled in practice are Lithocolletis blancardella and Stigmella
malella (apple pygmy moth) with spray concentrations from 125 to 200 mg a.i. litre -1 .
6.2.5. Lymantriidae (tussock moths)
Retnakaran et al.51 obtained spectacular results against Malacosoma disstria (forest tent caterpillar)
in Canada by spraying trees with 10ga.i. litre -1 suspension using a mist blower (rate per ha was not
mentioned). Grannett and Dunbar 52 found an LC50of 13 /xga.i. kg - 1 diet for third instar larvae of
Lymantria dispar, syn. Porthetria dispar (gypsy moth) by mixing a solution of diflubenzuron in
acetone with the diet and allowing the solvent to evaporate. Good results were obtained in the field
with a spray concentration of 47 mg a.i. litre -1 , a concentration considerably lower than with conventional insecticides.
Leaf treatment with the w.p. formulation (10/ig a.i. litre -1 ) resulted in complete mortality 53 of
Lymantria dispar and L. monacha (nun moth). Aerial application with the w.p. formulation on
L. dispar(75 ga.i. ha - 1 ) and L. monacha (7.5 ga.i. ha - 1 ) also yielded complete control. 54
Neisses et #/.55 found significant reductions in larval populations of Orgyia pseudotsugata
(Douglas-fir tussock moth) at 280 ga.i. ha - 1 . In the Netherlands diflubenzuron was granted a
registration against Euproctis chrysorrhoea (brown-tail moth) at a spray-rate of 30mg a.i. litre -1 .
Elings and Dieperink67 even obtained good results with a spray of 7.5 mg a.i. litre -1
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6.2.6. Lyonetiidae
Excellent control was found at a rate of 220 ga.i. ha" 1 by Flint et al.49 in field experiments on
Bucculatrix thurberiella (cotton leaf perforator).
6.2.7. Noctuidae (owlet moths)
Wolfenbarger eto/.56incorporated difiubenzuron intoan artificial diet inlaboratory experiments with
Heliothis virescens(tobacco budworm) finding an LC50 for neonatal larvae of 13mg a.i. k g 1 diet.
In field-cage tests on cotton plants treated with difiubenzuron (280ga.i. h a 1 ) in 10% cottonseed
oilinwater, the numbers ofmedium and largelarvaewerereduced by90%but damageto the squares
in the treated plots was not significantly reduced. Taft and Hopkins 57 found that a bait formulation
(280 g a.i. h a 1 ) did not effectively control Heliothis spp.
Janes 58 found inadequate control of a mixed population of Heliothis zea (corn earworm) and the
more abundant species Spodoptera frugiperda (fall armyworm) in sweet corn in Florida with 220g
a.i. ha - 1 .
Ovicidal effects by contact activity of difiubenzuron to Spodoptera littoralis (Egyptian cotton
leafworm) were found by Ascher and Nemny. 59 The LC100for the w.p. formulation was as low as
2.5 mg a.i. litre -1 . The same authors also found a surprisingly high contact activity on larvae of
S. littoralis of a solution of difiubenzuron in acetone. Comparison of the LD50 values revealed this
contact activity to be even higher than the activity by oral administration. 11 - 12
Anticarsia gemmatalis (velvetbean caterpillar) on soybeans in Brazil was controlled very well by
foliar application of the w.p. formulation (75 g a.i. ha - 1 ). 6 0 Ceramica picta (zebra caterpillar) has
been controlled effectively at 560g a.i. ha" 1 . 61 Henzell et al.62 found complete control of fourth
instar larvae of Pseudaletia separata (army caterpillar) by foliar application of the w.p. formulation
(10 mg a.i. litre -1 ). Flint eta/.49controlled Trichoplusiani(cabbage looper) with the w.p. formulation
(2.2 kg a.i. ha - 1 ).
6.2.5. Olethreutidae (olethreutid moths)
Difiubenzuron gives very good results against Laspeyresia pomonella (codling moth). Audemard
et al.63-64 working in French apple orchards, where integrated chemical-biological control was in
use, obtained good control with rates of 40 ga.i. ha - 1 . Under similar conditions Gruys 95 ' 66 obtained
very good control of L. pomonella with one or two sprays at 200 mg a.i. litre -1 .
6.2.9. Pieridae (whites)
In small-scale field experiments by Mulder and Swennen39 a spray (1 mg a.i. litre -1 ) gave complete
control of larvae of Pieris brassicae. In field experiments87 complete control was obtained after
6 days with 180ga.i. h a - 1 and after 14 days with 18ga.i. ha - 1 .
6.2.10. Pyralidae (pyralid moths)
In experiments of Reinert, 68 larvae of the tropical sod worm, Herpetogramma phacopteralis, on
Bermuda grass could be controlled for 2 weeks with the w.p. formulation (340g a.i. ha - 1 ).
6.2.11. Thaumetopoeidae (processionary caterpillars)
In France, difiubenzuron has been registered against Thaumetopoea pityocampa at a concentration
of 150ga.i. ha - 1 . A great deal of field work on T.pityocampa was done by Ribrioux and Dolbeau. 69
6.2.12. Tortricidae (lea/rollers)
In greenhouse experiments,7 sixth instar larvae of Choristoneurafumiferana (spruce budworm) on
balsam fir trees were completely controlled by liquid formulation equivalent to 190g a.i. ha - 1 .
Field tests with difiubenzuron have not shown encouraging results until now; one of the main problems appears to be the delivery of material to bud areas, to which feeding is confined (Internal
report Thompson-Hayward Chemical Company, USA, 1976). Many leafrollers are of importance
in orchards. Of this group Adoxophyes orana (summer fruit tortrix), Archips rosana (rose tortrix
moth) andPandemis heparanashow alowsusceptibility to difiubenzuron inthefield,whilst Spilonota
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6.4. Other orders of arthropods
Though the main orders on which difiubenzuron is active have been mentioned, some other orders
deserve a mention from the practical point of view.
In the Orthoptera, activity was found against the migratory locust, Schistocerca gregaria. In
laboratory experiments spraying of the food with a solution of difiubenzuron in acetone and
evaluation after 14days showed an LC95of 100 mg a.i. litre -1 . No practical control of Orthoptera is
known.
In the Hemiptera and the suborder of the Heteroptera an interesting activity in the laboratory
was found by Leuschner75 against the cabbage bug, Eurydema oleraceum (Pentatomidae, stink
bugs). When sprayed as an acetone solution on the leaves, difiubenzuron resulted in complete
control of second, third and fifth instar nymphs at rates of 100to 400 mg a.i. litre -1 , depending on
the instar. Ovicidal effects were observed after offering of contaminated food to adults.
In the suborder of the Homoptera no activity was found against the bean aphid, Aphis fabae
(Aphididae, aphids) by Mulder and Gijswijt.1 The pear sucker, Psylla piri (Psyllidae, psyllids),
however, can be controlled effectively in practice with concentrations of 300 mg a.i. litre - 1 when
sprayed at egg hatch.
In the Hymenoptera, activity was found against the European pine sawfly, Neodiprion sertifer
(Diprionidae, conifer sawflies). Aerial applications of the w.p. formulation (75 ga.i. ha - 1 ) gave
complete control of N. sertifer.49
In the Acarina no effects of difiubenzuron were found on the carmine spider mite, Tetranychus
cinnabarinus(Tetranychidae, spider mites) by Mulder and Gijswijt1 or on the mold mite, Tyrophagus
putrescentiae (Acaridae,acarid mites)byLipa and Chmielewski.76With thecitrusrust mite Phyllocoptruta oleivora (Eriophyidae, eriophyid mites), good results were obtained, however, on nymphal
stages in field experiments at a rate of 350 ga.i. ha - 1 , and 2-3 replicates per year (Internal report
Thompson-Hayward Chemical Company, USA, 1976).
7. Summary of practical results with difiubenzuron
In the Diptera, difiubenzuron reveals an outstanding activity against larval stages of many species
belonging to the Culicidae (mosquitoes), at rates of 22 to 56 ga.i. ha - 1 .
The control of Chironomidae (midges) requires higher dosages. For larvae of Chironomus spp.,
Tanytarsus spp. and Procladius spp. 110g a.i. ha - 1 was effective. However, this rather high dosage
appears to be too low for Labrundinia maculata.
In the family of the Muscidae, larvae of Musca domestica (house fly) and Stomoxys cakitrans
(stable fly) can be controlled in feedlot breeding areas and manure at a rate of 0.5 g a.i. rrr 2 .
Another method to control these larvae in the manure is by oral intake of difiubenzuron (rates of
6.2 and 1mga.i. kg - 1 food, respectively). Ovicidal effects by contamination of female insects can
be used in the field against Haematobia irritons (horn fly) by spraying range cattle. In the laboratory
this phenomenon also has been reported for other species of the Muscidae.
Against larvae of fungus gnats (Mycetophilidae) and humpbacked flies (Phoridae) living in
mushroom compost, mycelium or sporophores, difiubenzuron can be used in a drench of 30 mg
a.i. litre -1 .
Preliminary results with Simulium vittatum (black fly) belonging to the Simuliidae, indicate that
difiubenzuron has a potential as a larvicide with simultaneous ovicidal activity.
Practical possibilities to control Anthomyiidae [Hylemya platura (seed corn maggot)].H. brassicae
(cabbage root fly) and H. cilicrura seem to be limited.
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ocellana (eye-spotted bud moth), Hedya nubiferana and Pammene rhediella (fruitlet mining tortrix)
can beadequately controlled by diflubenzuron. The reason for this difference isnot clear. Excepting
possible differences in behaviour in the field, several closely related species show big differences in
susceptibility when fed on an artificial diet containing diflubenzuron. In preliminary experiments
Van der Molen70 compared in this way fourth instar larvae of Archips podana, Archips rosana, and
Adoxophyes orana and found LC50values of 0.85, 200 and 120mga.i. kg - 1 diet respectively.
6.2.13. Yponomeutidae (small ermine moths)
In laboratory experiments an extremely high susceptibility (LC100 10 |iiglitre -1 ) of Yponomeuta
evonymellus to diflubenzuron was found by feeding twigs dipped in a suspension of the compound.
In field experiments17 complete control was obtained on first to third instar larvae at 60 /xglitre x
on fourth instar larvae at 0.6 mg l i t r e 1 and on fifth instar larvae at 60 mg litre -1 .
6.3. Coleoptera
6.3.1. Chrysomelidae (leaf beetles)
In small scalefield experiments Mulder and Swennen39 obtained 98%control with larvae of Leptinotarsadecemlineata (Colorado potato beetle) usingtheliquid formulation ofdiflubenzuron (100mg a.i.
litre"1).
6.3.2. Coccinellidae (ladybird beetles)
Direct application of a solution of diflubenzuron in aqueous acetone (500 mg a.i. litre -1 ) on eggs of
Epilachna varivestis (Mexican bean beetle) gave 100% control of all egg ages; ovicidal effects could
also be obtained by contamination of the female. Feeding of first to fourth instar larvae with leaves
sprayed with a solution of diflubenzuron in acetone (50 mg a.i. litre -1 ) gave almost complete control
whilst 100mg a.i. litre - 1 gave full control in laboratory experiments.6
6.3.3. Curculionidae (weevils)
In small-plot tests, Neal 15 tested the activity of diflubenzuron on Hypera postica (alfalfa weevil).
Though the larvae were collected from the treated plots 1 or 2 days later and reared on untreated
food until adult emergence, high mortality was obtained with the e.c. formulation (1.1 kg a.i. ha - 1 ).
Ovicidal activity by contamination of the female can be used in practice to control Anthonomus
grandis (cotton boll weevil). By using a sprayable invert sugar bait containing diflubenzuron, Taft
and Hopkins 57 and Moore and Taft71 found 98% reduction in adult emergence from the infested
squares after 14 applications with 280 ga.i. ha - 1 . This dosage and the number of applications may
be reduced. Ganyard et al.7i obtained better than 99% reduction after 12 applications with 140g
a.i. h a - 1 using the w.p. formulation in cottonseed oil. Similar effects were obtained infield tests with
Diaprepes abbreviatus (a sugar cane rootstalk borer weevil) on citrus. Aerial application of 699g
a.i. h a - 1 was effective for at least 26 days in significantly reducing the reproduction. 73 Egg hatch of
Graphognathus leucoloma (white-fringed weevil) was reduced by 95% when adults were fed leaves
ofwhiteclover dipped inasuspension of thew.p.formulation (10 mg a.i. litre -1 ). 62 Carter 26 achieved
good control of stored product beetles on spraying wheat with the e.c. formulation (2 mg a.i.
litre -1 ) and hence subsequent infestation with adults. Progeny of a resistant strain of Sitophilus
oryzae (rice weevil) and a susceptible strain of 5. granarius (granary weevil) were reduced by 91.5
and 97.5%, respectively. Using the same techniques but the wettable powder (0.25 mg a.i. litre -1 )
McGregor and Kramer 74 obtained a reduction in progeny of 96% in S. oryzae and 95% in 5.
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In the Lepidoptera, diflubenzuron can be used in dosages ranging from 7.5 up to 200g a.i. h a - 1
to control the following species, belonging to many economically important families: Anticarsia
gemmatalis (velvet bean caterpillar), Bucculatrix thurberiella (cotton leaf perforator), Euproctis
chrysorrhoea (brown-tail moth), Hedya nubiferana (leafroller), Hyphantria cunea (fall webworm),
Lambdina f. lugubrosa (western hemlock looper), Laspeyresia pomonella (codling moth), Lymantria
dispar (gypsy moth), L. monacha (nun moth), Malacosoma disstria (forest tent caterpillar), Operophtera brumata (winter moth), Orgyiapseudotsugata (Douglas-fir tussock moth), Pammene rhediella
(fruitlet mining tortrix), Pieris brassicae (large cabbage white), Spilonota ocellana (eye-spotted bud
moth), Thaumetopoea pityocampa (processionary caterpillar) and Yponomeuta evonymellus (small
ermine moth).
Economically important species which cannot be controlled at test concentrations of 220 to 280g
a.i. ha - 1 are Adoxophyes orana (summer fruit tortrix), Archips rosana (rose tortrix moth), Heliothis
virescens(tobacco budworm), H. zea (corn earworm), Pandemis heparana (leafroller), Pectinophora
gossypiella (pink bollworm) and Spodoptera frugiperda (fall armyworm). For control of Trichoplusia
ni (cabbage looper), a dosage of 2.2 kg ha - 1 is needed.
With some of the before mentioned species, lack of larval control is probably due to their feeding
in sites inaccessible to treatment. This isthe case for larvae of species belonging to the Gracillaridae
[Leucoptera scitella, Stigmella malella (apple pygmy moth) and Lithocolletis blancardella] which
feed inside the leaves. However these species can becontrolled by the ovicidal activity of diflubenzuron (sprays of 125 to 200 mg a.i. litre -1 ).
In the Coleoptera, promising laboratory results are obtained with Epilachna varivestis (Mexican
bean beetle), belonging to the Coccinellidae.
In the Curculionidae, the ovicidal activity by contamination of females can be used successfully
in the field to control Anthonomis grandis (cotton boll weevil) and Diaprepesabbreviatus (sugar cane
rootstalk borer weevil).
Diflubenzuron can be used by spraying as a suspension on the feeding substrate against a great
number of stored product beetles, belonging to several families.
Target insect species from orders outside the Diptera, Lepidoptera and Coleoptera can be controlled incidentally by diflubenzuron in the field. Amongst these are the pear sucker, Psylla piri
(Hemiptera) and the European pine sawfly (Neodipiron sertifer (Hymenoptera).
In the Acarina, rather surprisingly, activity is found on the citrus rust mite, Phyllocoptruta
oleivora.
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IV OVICIDAL AND LARVIDAL STRUCTURE-ACTIVITY
RELATIONSHIPS OFBENZOYLUREAS ONTHE
HOUSEFLY (MUSCA DOMESTICA).

A.C.GROSSQIRTANDJ.TIPKER
Research Laboratories Philips-Duphar B.V., Boekesteyn, 's-Graveland,
The Netherlands

SUMMARY
Benzoylureas areinsectidal compounds interfering with chitinsynthesis.
A numberofbenzoylureas,with variations inlipophilicproperties,were tested
fortheir larvicidalandovicidal activitieson Musaa domestioa.

Thelarvicidal

activities were testedbymixingofthecompoundswith thelarvalmedium.The
ovicidal activities were assessed eitherbyfeedingorbyinjectionoffemale
adultsandresultedinnonemergenceoftheeggs,thoughtheembryos seemedto
be fully developed.Asignificant correlation (p=0.02Jwasfoundbetween ovicidal activity after adult feedingandovicidal activity after injection.
Correlationoftheactivitiesbymeansofaphysical chemical parameter
revealed thatovicidal activity after injectionwasthebasic activity inboth
ovicidal activitybyadult feedingaswellasinlarvicidal activitybyfeeding.
However,ineither casethis activitywascoupledtoalipophilic parameter
(expressedasITintheoctanol/watersystem).Optimum TTvalues forovicidal
activity afteradult feedingorforthelarvicidal activitywere 1.0and1.5,
respectively. Itislikely thatatincreasing lipophilicity ofthecompounds
abovetheoptimumvalues,thegutwallbecomes animportantbarrierbutthat
theactivityatthetarget siteisnotaffected.Atdecreasing lipophilicity
theactivity atthetargetsiteprobably alsodecreases.
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INTRODUCTION
Diflubenzuronisthecommonnamefor 1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)urea .
Diflubenzuronwasdiscoveredasalarvicide.ThemodeofactionofdiflubenzuronanditsrelatedcompoundDu19.111(1-(2,6-dichlorobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)urea)wasstudiedinlarvaeofinsectsbyMulderandGijswijt(1),
PostandVincent (2),Postetal. (3)andDeuletal. (4).Evidencewasgiven
thatbothcompoundsinterferedwithchitinsynthesis.
Diflubenzuroncanalsocauseovicidaleffectsbycontactactivityoneggs
orbytreatmentoffemales.Afterapplicationofdiflubenzuron,embryoscanbe
observedwhichareunabletohatchalthoughtheyareapparentlyfullydeveloped
(5).Electronmicroscopicobservationsofembryosof Leptinotarsa

deaemlineata

(Coloradopotatobeetle),afterfeedingfemaleadultswithdiflubenzuron,showed
adisturbanceofcuticleformation,suggestingasimilarmodeofactionofthe
compoundinlarvaeandinembryos(6).
Contactactivityoneggsisspeciesdependent (6,7).Inourlaboratory
strainof Musea domestica thiscontactactivityiscompletelyabsent.Ovicidal
effectsbycontaminationoffemalescanresultfromtopicaltreatmentwithan
acetonicsolution,fromcontactoffemaleswithatreatedsurface,andfrom
feedingorinjectionofthecompound (5, 6).
VerloopandFerrell(8)correlatedbiologicalactivitiesofbenzoylureas
withphysical-chemicalparameters.Theydemonstratedthatlipophilic,electronic
andstericeffectsinfluencethelarvicidalactivityagainstlarvaeof Vieris

bvassicae.
Insteadofcorrelationofbiologicalactivitieswithphysical-chemicalparametersweintendedtocorrelatethedistinctbiologicalactivitiesonseveral
stagesofaninsect.Ouraimthereforewastolookforanycorrelationbetween
larvicidalandovicidalactivitiesofthetestcompoundsin M. domestica, and
furthermorefortherelationbetweentheleveloftheseactivitiesandthedegree
oflipophilicityofthetestcompounds.
Inthestudyreportedhere,weusedtwenty-fivediflubenzuronrelatedbenzoylureaswithalargevariationinlipophilicproperties.

1Codenames:PH60-40,TH6040,Du 112.307,ENT-29054,OMS 1804,PDD6040I.
Registered trademarkofPhilips-DupharB.V.:DIMILIN
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MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Chemicals
Forbothincorporationintothelarvalmediumandinjectionandfeeding
experimentswith M. domestiaa, alltechnicalmaterialsweremilledtoaparticlesizeof^4pm, withadditionofPolyfonHandTween80.

Rearing and

bio-assays

Larvicidaltests
Inlarvicidaltests,thecompoundswerethoroughlymixedwiththelarval
mediumbeforethissolidified.Thislarvalmediumconsistedofamixtureof
10gyeastpowder,10gfullcreammilkpowderand2gagarin100mlwater.
Foreachtestcompoundthedifferentconcentrationswereobtainedbymixing
theweighedquantityofthechemicalwith100mlofthelarvalmedium,which
wasthendividedover3plasticcups.Eachcupwasinfestedwithtwenty1-dayoldlarvae.Themediumwascoveredwithalayerofvermiculite.Thecupswere
keptatatemperatureof24Cuntiladultemergence.

Ovicidaltestsbyinjectionoffemales
Femalefliesof3-to4-daysoldwereanaesthetizedwithCO,andinjected
inthedorso-lateralsideofthethoraxwithahand-madeglassinjectionneedle.
Allcompoundswereinjectedinaquantityof5jug(1^ilof5000mg/1).Weused
3replicatespertreatment.Eachreplicateconsistedof10injectedfemalesand
10untreatedmalesinacage.
Theflieswerefedwithcubesofsugarandasuspensioncontainingonepart
offullcreammilkpowderintwopartsofwater.Themilksuspensionwasoffered
bymeansofasoakedcottonwoolpad.Eggswhichweredepositedonthiscotton
woolpadwerecollecteddaily.Atleast100eggsperreplicateweresmoothed
onblackfilterpaperinaPetridishandkeptat24Candarelativehumidity
ofabout100%.Afteronedaythepercentageofhatchedeggswasdeterminedand
correctedforthepercentageunfertilizedeggs.Adultswerekeptunderaday/
nightcycleof18/6hatatemperatureandrelativehumidityofrespectively
28°C,60-701and19°C,80-90°*,.
Ovicidaltestsbyfeedingofadults
Fromadulteclosion10femalesand10malespercagewerefedwithcubesof
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sugarandamilksuspensioncontainingthetestcompound.Thetestcompoundwas
addedunderstirringtothemilksuspensionuptoaconcentrationofSOmg/1.
Weused3replicatespertreatment.Fourdays afteradulteclosionthetreatmentwasfinishedanduntreatedmilkwasoffered again.Ovicidal effectswere
assessedasdescribedfortheinjectiontests.Environmental conditionswere
alsosimilartothosedescribedfortheinjectiontests.
Alldatawere correctedfornaturalmortality accordingtoAbbott(9).

Handling of data for

calculations

Forcalculationsoftheequationsandofthecorrelation-coefficientswe
usedseveralmethodstohandletheexperimental results:
Ovicidalactivitybyinjectionorfeedingofadult M. domestica wasmeasured
during5daysaftertreatment.Thepreventionofegghatchoneachdaywasexpressedbyusing +,+and-symbols,indicating 90-100°6,50-90o,and< 50% preventionofegghatch,respectively.Forcalculations (equation 1), theovicidal
activitywasexpressedasthetotalnumberofdaysatwhicha90-100°&ovicidal
effectwasobserved.Dayswithonlya50-90°4effectwere countedashalf.In
Table 1theexperimentalovicidal activityisexpressed inthesameway.
Larvicidal activityatacertain testconcentrationwasalsoexpressedby
using+,+and-symbols,nowindicating 90-100»,50-90°sand<50» larvalmortality,respectively.Weusedthetestconcentrationsof100,30,10,3,1and
0.3mg a.i./l.Intheresults (Table 1)theexperimental larvicidal activityis
expressedasthelowesttestconcentrationwitha_+effect.Mientwosuccessive
+ effectswereobtained,theaveragevalueofthetwotest concentrationswas
used (forexamplecompound8 ) .
The larvicidal activitieswhicharecalculatedwith equation2,usingtheovidalactivities afterinjectionareexpressedasthenegative logarithmofthe
lowesttestconcentrationwitha+effect.InTable 1thesenegative logarithms
arerecalculatedtoconcentrations inmga.i./linordertoallowaneasycomparisonwiththeexperimental figures.

RESULTS
Table 1showsthelarvicidalandovicidal activitieson M. domestioa.

The

compoundsshowvariationsinboththebenzoylandthephenyl group.Theyare
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arranged accordingtoincreasing lipophilic character.TheIT-values,inthe
octanol/watersystem,arerelatedtotheunsubstituted compounds;theyhavebeen
takenfromHansenandLeo(10)orwere calculated accordingtoNijsandRekker
(11).
The activities fromTable 1wereusedinaquantitative structure-activity
relationship (QSAR)study,withtheHansenmethod (12).Amatrixofcorrelation
coefficients isgiveninTable 2.Thelowcorrelation coefficients inthisTable
illustratethemutual independenceoftheparameters used.Onlytheovicidal
activities showasignificantbutlowcorrelation (p=0.02). Inequation(1)
theovicidalactivitieswere relatedtoeach otherincombinationwiththehydrophobic constantTT.Although thedependentvariable isnotquitenormallydistributedbyarelatively highpercentageofzerovalues,aregression analysis still
appearstobepossible.
t
(1)ovicidalactivity=

+ 0 . 3 3 ovicidal activity

4.73

a f t e r inj ection

afteradult feeding

(days)

(days)
+ 0.26 TT

1.94

- 0.12 TT2

2.40

+ 0.04
n=24 r=0.753

s = 0.509

F = 8.73

(p

< 0.001

Inthisequation,nisthenumberofcompounds,risthecorrelation coefficient,
s isthestandarderroroftheestimate,andFindicatesthesignificanceofthe
correlation.Thet-valueindicatestheimportanceofthefactorfortheregression (highervalues indicateamore importantcontribution).Inequation(1)
compound 22wasexcludedbecause itprovedtobeanoutlier (thedifferencebetweencalculatedandexperimentalvaluesmore thantwicethestandard error).
Theoptimal ir-valueoftheovicidal activity afteradult feedingisabout 1,
which implies thatvery lipophilicorhydrophilic compoundshaveonlyaweak
activity afteradult feedinginspiteofagoodactivity after injection.The
lattertypeofovicidalactivitycanbeconsideredasakindofbasicactivity.Adummyvariableforthepresenceofa2,6-F~groupdidnotcontributesignificantly totheequation.Thecorrelationobtainedinequation (1)issignificantbutnotveryhigh.However,theratherroughmeasureusedtoexpressthe
ovicidal testdataseriouslyhinders thedevelopmentofaregression equation
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with alowerstandard deviation.
Inequation (2)thelarvicidalactivity is takenas the dependentvariable.
Again theovicidal activity afterinjection canbe considered asabasic activity.

t
(2)larvicidal activity =+0.22 ovicidal activity afterinjection
(-log cone.)

3.43

(days)
+ 0.62 TT

3.29

- 0.21 Ti2

4.25

+ 0.85 D

3.55

- 1.32
n = 23

r=0.847

s=0.480

F= 11.41

(p <0.0003)

Inequation (2)compounds 5and 6havebeenomittedbecause oftheir undefined
biological activity.Considering again thequality of thebiological data,the
equationshows agood correlation.Theoptimal ir--valueforthe larvicidal activity incombinationwith agoodovicidal activity is about 1.5.
TheDparameter inequation (2)is adummyvariable forthepresence of a
2,6-F,,group.D isequal to1whenthisgroup ispresent,otherwiseD is0.
Hence 2,6-F2compounds aremuchmore active thantheother derivatives.As the
dummyvariable isnot important inequation (1)itcanbe concluded that the
2,6-F2derivatives are relativelymorepotent inthe larvicidal thaninthe
ovicidaltests.
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Table1. Ovicidalandlarvicidalactivitiesofsubstituted l-phenyl-3-benzoylureason Musea domestiaa
R

'

0 0

m
JR0

H ii

rz^T2

-C-N-C-NH H

ovicidal
activity
afterinrjection
(days)

T3
Cl
3
0

O

R

.

o
1 2,6-F2

R

2

a
ü

ïï

ovicidal
activity
after
feeding,
experi-,
mental
(days)

ovicidal
activity
after
feeding,
calculatedC
(days)

larvicidalactivity,experimental
(mg
a.i./l)

larvicidalactivity,
calculated e
(mg
a.i./l)

-0.89 1

0

0

2 2,6-Cl2 4-S02CH3

-0.19 0

0

0.5

3 2,6-F2

4-N02

0.00

1

3.5

0.5

1.2

0.3

0.5

4 2-C1

4-CN

0.17

0

2

0

0.7

3

6

0.1

g

2

8

2

100

11

5 2,6-F2
6 2,6-F2

4-S02C2H5

2-OH,4-C1
3-OH,4-C1

f

0.35

f

1

0

0.5

-0.3

30

15

0

30

32

>100

0.35

1

0

0

0.1

7 2,6-Cl2 4-S02N(CH3)2

0.70

0

0

0.5

0.2

8 2,6-Cl2 4-CN

0.91

0

1

0

0.5

2

5

9 2,6-F2

1.02

1

3.5

1.5

1.3

0.3

0.2

1.20

0

2.5

1

1

3

2

0

0.2

0.3

1

0.1

0.1

4-C1

10 2,6-Cl2 4-N02
11 2,6-F2

4-C2H5

1.28

1

0

12 2,6-F2

4-CF3

1.37

1

4.5

2

1.7

>100

13 2,6-Cl2 4-F

1.62

0

0

0

0.2

2

7

14 2,6-F2

4-C3H7

1.78

1

1.5

0

0.6

0.3

0.5

15 2-C1

4-CF3

1.83

0

5

2.5

1.8

1

0.6

16 2,6-Cl2 4-C1

2.22

0

1.5

0.5

0.5

3

4

17 2-C1

3,4-Cl2

2.22

0

1

0.5

0.4

1

5

18 2,6-F2

4-t-C4H9

2.26

1

1

0

0.3
0.8

3

0.8

3

3

0.3

10

8

1.3
-0.4

10

2

100

23

19 2-Br

3,4-Cl2
20 2,6-Cl2 3,4-Cl2

2.46

0

2.5

0

2.96

0

1.5

0

21 2-C1

4-OCH2-0-Cl

3.14

0

5

1.5

22 2-C1

4-SCH2-©-N02 3.28

0

0

1.5g

23 2,6-Cl2 ^-t-C4H9
24 2,6-Cl2 4-©-Br

0

2.5

1.5

0.4

10

8

4.22

0

5

0.5

0.5

10

28

25 2-C1

4.30

0

5

0

0.7

10

30

60

4-SCH2 ~©-Cl

3.46

a.Dummy variable for the presence of a2,6-F2group.
b. Activities are expressed as the total number of days duringwhich ovicidal
activitywas observed.Fordetails see "Handling of data for calculations".
c. Calculated bymeans of equation 1,activities are expressed as mentioned
under b.
d. Activities are expressed as the lowest test concentrationwith 50-90%mortality.For details see "Handling of data for calculations".
e. Calculated bymeans of equation 2,and expressed in this table as the concentration inmg a.i./l.
f. Calculated asanundissociated OH group.
g. These points arenot included inderivation of final equations because of
either undefined biological activities (compounds 5 and 6 inequation 2)or
a difference between calculated and experimental valuewhich ismore than
2 times the standard error (compound 22 inequation1).

Table 2. Matrix of correlation coefficients of ovicidal and larvicidal activ-

itiesin Musea

ovicidal activity

domestiaa

ovicidal activity

ovicidal activity

larvicidal

after injection

after feeding

activity

1.000

0.521

0.305

1.000

0.119

after injection
ovicidal activity
after feeding
larvicidal

1.000

activity

DISCUSSION
Inboth larvicidal andovicidal tests afteradult feeding,the test compound
enters the insectbodyby absorption from the alimentary tract through the gut
wall.After arrival inthehemolymph,thecompound is thenmostprobably distributed throughout the insectbody.
Inthe injectionexperiments,thebarrierofthe gutwallwas avoided.However,inorder forovicidal activity tooccur inadults,still some otherbarriers
arepresent upon arrival in thehemolymph. Forexample,thecompounds alsohave
tobe transported into theegg inorder tobe able todisturb cuticle formation
inthedeveloping embryo (5, 6 ) .
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Theavailabilityofthecompoundsmightalsobeinfluencedbytheirmetabolism.However,weseenoreasonwhythereshouldbeadifferenceinmetabolism
aftereitherfeedingorinjection.Thisisthereasonthatwedonotfocusour
discussiononmetabolismbutratherontransportofthecompounds.
Shahetal. (13)studiedtherelationsbetweenincreasinglipophilicityand
gutwallpenetrationinisolatedgutsof Manduoa sexta (tobaccohornworm)and
Blaberus cranifer

(cockroach)withdimethoateandsomedialkoxyanalogues.They

foundthatpenetrationthroughthegutdiminishedatincreasinglipophilicityof
thechemicals.Furthermore,penetrationwasfoundtobespeciesdependent.
Generallyaparabolicrelationshipisfoundbetweenlipophilicityandpenetration.ThereforetheconclusionofShahetal.(13)isprobablyonlyvalid
whentheoptimumvalueofthelipophilicityhasbeenpassed.
Asimilarrelationbetweenlipophilicityandgutwallpenetrationofthe
benzoylureasin M. domestica canexplainthedecreaseinbothovicidalactivity
afteradultfeedingandlarvicidalactivitywithlipophilicitiesabovetheoptimumvaluesof IT =1or1.5,respectively (equation1and 2).Thisisbestdemonstratedbythehighlylipophiliccompounds21,24and25.Thesecompoundsshow
goodovicidalactivityafteradultinjection,whenthegutwallbarrierhasbeen
avoided,butbycontrasttheyshowaloworevenabsentactivityafteradult
feeding.Itisremarkablethatatincreasinglipophilicityofthecompoundsonly
thegutwallshouldbecomeanimportantbarrierbutthattransportintotheegg
isapparentlymuchlessinfluenced.
Transportofdiflubenzuronintoeggsafteradultinjectionoccursvery
quickly,asineggscollected2hoursafterinjectioneclosionwasalready
fullyprevented (5).Intheexperimentsdescribedinthispaper,theearliest
assessmentoftheovicidaleffectwasmade1dayafterinjection.Afterthis
periodeventhehighlylipophiliccompounds21,23,24,and25alreadycaused
acompleteblockofeggeclosion.
Atdecreasinglipophilicityweobservednotonlylowactivitiesinthe
larvicidaltestandtheovicidaltestafteradultfeedingbutalsointhe
ovicidaltestafterinjection.Thoughpenetrationdecreasesasthelipophilicitydecreasestobelowtheoptimumvalues,itisalsopossiblethattheactivityatthetargetsiteistoolowtoallowthegutbarriertoplayanimportant
role.
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V LARVICIDAL AND OVICIDAL RESISTANCE TO
DIFLUBENZURON IN THE HOUSEFLY(MUSCA
DOMESTICA).
by A.C. Grosscurt
Research Laboratories Philips-Duphar B.V., "Boekesteyn",

's-Graveland, the Netherlands

Communicated by Prof. J. de Wilde at the meeting of January 26, 1980

SUMMARY

Upon selection with diflubenzuron incorporated into the larval culture medium, development of
both larvicidal and ovicidal resistance was studied in a susceptible laboratory strain (S)and a multiresistant strain (Nie) of the housefly. In addition to changes in larvicidal and ovicidal activity,
selection also resulted in growth retardation, decreased pupal weight, diminished adult fertility and
fecundity, and an increase in pupal mortality. These effects led to a collapse in the F32 of strain
Nie, in spite of a drastically lowered selection pressure during a number of previous generations
when these deleterious effects became apparent. Observations for this study with strain S were
discontinued in the F40.
The final assessment of the development of larval resistance in strain Nie was made in the F26,
where it showed a 13.6-fold increase based upon LC50values. In the F40of strain Slarval resistance
had developed to an about 40-fold level. These resistance levels cannot be considered high.
The ovicidal activity in the F40of strain Shad decreased 32-fold, which factor iscomparable with
that obtained for the development of resistance to the larvicidal activity. In strain Nie the development of ovicidal resistance initially followed a similar pattern as in strain S. Thereafter resistance
increased drastically. In the F26, even the highest test concentration of 3000 mga.i./1 of diflubenzuron showed an ovicidal activity of only 26%.
Factors of cross-resistance to diflubenzuron were assessed in the parental generation of strain Nie
and in two field-collected strains (SL and AA). As compared with strain S, larvicidal crossresistance wasabsent in strain Nieand strain SL. In strain AA it amounted to a factor of 5. Ovicidal
cross-resistance factors were 3.5 for strain Nie, 8.4 for strain SL and 87.5 for strain AA, all factors
based on LC50 values. The level of ovicidal cross-resistance is probably related to the resistance of
adults against some standard insecticides tested.
INTRODUCTION

Diflubenzuron, l-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)urea, isthe active
ingredient of the insecticide DIMILIN® . The compound shows larvicidal as
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well as ovicidal activities in many insect species, mainly those belonging to the
Diptera, Lepidoptera, and Coleoptera. A review of its spectrum of activity has
been given by Grosscurt (1978). Studies of the larvicidal mode of action of
diflubenzuron and of the structurally related l-(2,6-dichlorobenzoyl)-3-(3,4dichlorophenyl)urea (= Du 19.111) provided evidence that these compounds
interfered with chitin synthesis and for this reason blocked normal cuticular
growth (Mulder and Gijswijt, 1973; Post and Vincent, 1973; Post et al., 1974;
Deul et al., 1978).
Diflubenzuron is highly active against larvae of the housefly (Musca
domestica) (Mulder and Swennen, 1973; Jakob, 1973), yet on eggs no contact
activity can be observed. Ovicidal activity with respect to the housefly can only
be obtained upon contamination of females either by feeding or direct contact.
In this case the embryo inside the egg apparently develops normally but is not
capable of normal hatch due to inhibition of chitin formation in the cuticle
(Grosscurt, 1976). Adult mortality of the housefly upon diflubenzuron
treatment is completely absent.
With an insecticidal compound such as diflubenzuron, with a new mode of
action, it is of great interest to explore its properties in connection with crossresistance and resistance development. Some information can already be
obtained from the literature:
In 1974 Cerf and Georhiou were the first to report on cross-resistance to
diflubenzuron upon topical application to white prepupae. The strains used
were resistant to organophosphorus, carbamate, and organochlorine insecticides. Their cross-resistance factors ranged from 10 to considerably higher.
However, as discussed earlier (Grosscurt, 1978), the method used in these
experiments gives an exaggerated view.
Keiding et al. (1977) and Arevad and Keiding (1978) found cross-resistance
factors of diflubenzuron for larvicidal activity, by treatment of the breeding
medium, ranging from 1.0 to 2.7. They used larvae of multiresistant houseflies
collected from several farms in Denmark and compared them with the susceptible reference strain from the World Health Organization (W.H.O.-S.R.S.).
However, cross-resistance proved to be "considerable" with respect to the
ovicidal activity by direct contact or feeding of adult females, Low crossresistance factors in larvicidal feeding tests were also found by Rupes et al.
(1977) with an organophosphorus-resistant strain. Oppenoorth and Van der
Pas (1977) observed somewhat higher factors (ranging from 3-10) in larvicidal
tests with strains resistant to malathion, trichlorphon, diazinon and some other
organophosphates when compared with the susceptible W.H.O.-S.R.S. strain.
In the experiments by Oppenoorth and Van der Pas, cross-resistance was also
quite obvious with respect to the ovicidal effect upon topical application of
females.
Experiments to study the development of resistance to diflubenzuron in
houseflies were made by Keiding et al. (1977)and Oppenoorth and Van der Pas
(1977). Keiding et al. (1977) attempted resistance selection with diflubenzuron
with a multiresistant strain by mixing the compound with the larval medium.

After 6 generations, no indications of any resistance development were
obtained. Moreover, there was also no tendency for a significant increase of
tolerance to the larvicidal effect of diflubenzuron in flies from Danish farms
where experimental treatment of breeding places with diflubenzuron was the
main method of fly control in 1976-1977. Oppenoorth and Van der Pas (1977)
used a mixture of resistant laboratory strains for selection with the compound
in the larval medium. After 10 generations, larval resistance, based on LC50
values, increased to about 50-fold as compared with the susceptible
W.H.O.-S.R.S. strain. However, this factor varied from 5 to 15 as compared
with the parental strains.
As a result of the rather conflicting data concerning the development of
resistance against diflubenzuron wedecided to study the resistance development
and cross-resistance to diflubenzuron, both as a larvicide and as an ovicide,
using susceptible and resistant strains of Musca domestica.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
Diflubenzuron was used as a flowable formulation with a particle size of
< 1/i. Dimethoate [0,0-dimethyl-S-(N-methylcarbamoylmethyl)phosphorodithioate] was formulated as a 20% e.c, and trichlorphon [0,0-dimethyl (2,2,2trichloro-l-hydroxyethyl)phosphonate] as a 30% w.p. Parasect, which is a
combination product ( 1 : 1 , w/w) of dimethoate and fenitrothion [0,0-dimethyl
0-(3-methyl-4-nitrophenyl)phosphorothioate] was formulated as a 15% e.c.
Strains of the housefly (Musca domestica)
a. Laboratory strains
In our experiments we used 2laboratory strains. Strain Swas a susceptible
strain obtained in 1960 from T.N.O., Utrecht, and reared ever since at the
Agrobiological Laboratory "Boekesteyn". Strain Nie was resistant to
diazinon and other organophosphates and showed a high oxidation capacity
for several insecticidal compounds (Oppenoorth and Houx, 1968; El Bashir
and Oppenoorth, 1969). This strain was obtained in 1977 from the laboratory for Research on Insecticides (Wageningen) by courtesy of Dr. F.J.
Oppenoorth.
b. Field collected strains
In 1978 a housefly strain (strain SL) was collected at Slagharen (Netherlands) on a farm where in recent years mainly Parasect and trichlorphon
were used. In 1979 another strain (strain AA) was collected at Aalten
(Netherlands) on a farm where recently mainly trichlorphon had been used.
Neither on the two farms nor in their vicinity had diflubenzuron ever been
applied. Of these field collected strains the 1stand 2nd generations, reared in
the laboratory, were used for our experiments.
Rearing and selection of flies
The larval breeding medium consisted of 20 g agar, 100 g yeast powder and

100 g full cream milk powder in 1 liter of tap water. For preparation of the
medium, the agar was added to Vi liter water which was then boiled with
stirring. The other ingredients and, when required for selection, the calculated
amount of diflubenzuron were added to the remaining Viliter water. Thereafter
both parts of the medium were combined, thoroughly mixed, and poured out
into plastic jars of 3000 cm3. The jars used for breeding and/or selection were
each filled with 400 ml medium, resulting in a layer of about 3 cm thickness.
After the introduction of about 1500—2000 eggs per jar, the medium was
covered with vermiculite and kept at 31° until pupation. Pupae were sieved
from the vermiculite and transferred into cages for adult eclosion. Adult flies
were fed with cubes of sugar and a suspension containing one part of full cream
milk powder in two parts of water. The milk was offered via a cotton wool pad.
Adults were maintained on a regime of an 18-h day (29°, r.h. 35-45%) and a
6-h night (19°, r.h. 45-55%). In a number of generations selection in the larval
breeding medium was achieved at two concentrations. Survivors of both treatments were reunited for further selection.
Testing of larval susceptibility
Testing of larval susceptibility was done by mixing of the required amount of
diflubenzuron with 100 ml of the breeding medium. The mixture was then
distributed over three plastic cups. Each cup was provided with 20 newly
hatched larvae. The medium was then covered with vermiculite. Effects of the
compound were calculated from the average percentage inhibition of adult
eclosion, the average result of 6 cups without diflubenzuron serving as a
control.
Testing of ovicidal effects of diflubenzuron
Ovicidal effects were measured by feeding of adults with diflubenzuron
which had been thoroughly mixed with the milk suspension. Eggs were
randomly collected on the 3rd and 4th day of the treatment. The percentage of
hatched eggs was determined by means of between 200 and 300 eggs put into a
Petri dish on moistened black filter paper (r.h. about 100%, temp. 24°). The
viable and non-viable eggs were counted after completion of eclosion. The
results were corrected for the percentage of unfertilized eggs; these showed no
development of the embryo whatsoever, an effect which was not caused by
diflubenzuron (Grosscurt, 1976). For each concentration 3replicates were used.
Table 1. Insecticidal susceptibility in various strains of the housefly.
LC50 (LC90) values in

Strain
diflubenzuron
larvicide
S
Nie
SL
AA
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0.10
0.11
0.08
0.50

(0.56)
(0.46)
(0.57)
(1.7)

dimethoate

ovicide
5.6 (16.1)
19.5 (44.5)
47 (420)
490 (1300)

mg a.i./l
trichlorphon

Parasect

adulticide
8.2 (18.2)
29.5 (72.0)
83

(150)

0.79 (2.15)
2.95 (6.2)
47
21 (49)

0.11 (0.21)
0.71 (1.1)
0.53 (0.8)

Insecticidal activityon adultflies of some standard insecticides
Tests on contact activity of the standard insecticides were performed by
treating the bottom of a petri dish (9 cm diameter) with 1ml of an acetonic
solution of the test compound. Solutions of dimethoate and Parasect were
made directly in acetone. With trichlorphon the stock solution of 3000mg/1
was made by dissolution of the compound in water. Dilutions were madewith
acetone. After the above treatment, the Petri dishes remained open for 10
minutes in order to allow vaporization of the acetone. Subsequently they were
placed upside down and provided with 10flies each. The age of the flies was
3—5 days.To prevent mortality dueto dryness a smallpieceof moistened filter
paper (diameter 2.5cm)wasstuck ontheuntreated inner sideof thelid.Evaluations were made after 20h. For each concentration 3replicates were used.
RESULTS

A. Cross-resistance to diflubenzuron
StrainNie
To characterize the strains, the contact activity on adults was assessed with
somewidelyused insecticides.Theresults(table 1)indicatethat, based onLC50
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Fig. 1. Selection dosages of diflubenzuron in mg a.i./l larval breeding medium, in successive
generations of strain S. Where 2 selection dosages have been used, the line connecting the selection
dosages for the different generations has been drawn through the average values. / / means
deferring of selection.
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values, strain Nie is nearly 4 times less susceptible to dimethoate and trichlorphon and 6.5 times less susceptible to Parasect, than Strain S. On the basis of
LC90values these ratios range from 3-5. In spite of this difference in susceptibility of the adults to a number of insecticides, the larval susceptibilities to
diflubenzuron were about the same for strain S and strain Nie. However, the
ovicidal activity via the female on strain S was 3.5 fold higher than on strain
Nie, when based on LC50values and 2.8-fold higher when based on LC90values
(table 1).
Strain SL
On the particular farm where strain SL had been collected, mainly Parasect
and trichlorphon had been used and therefore the susceptibility of this strain to
these insecticides was tested. From table 1 it is clear that the adults of strain SL
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Fig. 2. Selection dosages of diflubenzuron in mg a.i./l larval breeding medium, in successive generations of strain Nie. Where 2 selection dosages have been used, the line connecting the selection
dosages for the different generations has been drawn through the average values. / / means
deferring of selection.
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were mainly resistant to trichlorphon. Ascompared with strain Sthis resulted in
a 59-fold increase in resistance at the LC50 level. For Parasect the resistance
ratio was only about 5-fold.
Test of diflubenzuron as a larvicide showed cross-resistance to be absent.
However, when the ovicidal activity of diflubenzuron was tested an LC50 was
found of 47 mg a.i./l, resulting in a cross-resistance factor of 8.4. At the LC90
level a cross-resistance by a factor 26 was obtained, indicating a considerable
flattening at higher rates of the dose-response curve.
Strain AA
In strain AA the adults showed resistance factors to dimethoate and trichlorphon of 10and 27 respectively. The larvicidal cross-resistance to diflubenzuron
in this strain was a 5-fold, at the LC50 level, and a 3-fold, at the LC90level, of
that obtained with strain S. The ovicidal cross-resistance factor however, was
87.5-fold (table 1).
B. Development of resistance to diflubenzuron in two laboratory strains (S
and Nie)
Selection with diflubenzuron in strain S and strain Nie
Selection for resistance by treatment with diflubenzuron in the larval medium
99
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Fig. 3. Larvicidal activity of diflubenzuron in various generations of strain S upon selection in the
larval medium.
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was started in both strains at concentrations of 0.1 and 0.3 mg a.i./l larval
breeding medium.
Figs. 1and 2 illustrate the course of the selection dosages. In some generations two selection dosages were used to avoid a threatening collapse of the
strain. In these cases, the line connecting the selection dosages for the different
generations has been drawn through the average values.
After about 25generations the selection dosages of diflubenzuron for strain S
could gradually be increased to 9 mg a.i./l in the larval breeding medium, and
for strain Nie to 5 mg a.i./l medium. At these levels, however, it proved
necessary in a number of generations of both strains to defer selection and
sometimes to decrease the concentration in the larval breeding medium.
The concomittant larvicidal resistance levels induced in each strain are
presented in figs. 3 and 4. Starting with a more or less linear dose-mortality
relationship in both parental generations, the dose-mortality curves first
became discontinuous upon resistance selection. At lower dosages the curves
appear rather flat, whilst at higher dosage rates the curves become much
steeper. The slopes of these steep portions of the lines are roughly identical with
those of the parental generations. This type of dose-mortality curves indicates
that the housefly populations under study are mixtures of intermediately
resistant and resistant individuals.
On comparing thedevelopment of resistance within strain Sand strain Niewe
see that in the F26, the last generation for assessment of larval susceptibility in
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Fig. 4. Larvicidal activity of diflubenzuron in various generations of strain Nieupon selection in the
larval medium.
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strain Nie, the LC50 value of diflubenzuron is 1.5 mg a.i./l larval medium,
resulting in a 13.6-fold decrease in susceptibility. In the more or less comparable F25 of strain Sthe larvicidal LC50value is 3.2 mg a.i./l, resulting in a 32fold decrease in susceptibility. Based upon LC50values it therefore appears that
the resistance development in strain Nie shows a tendency to lag behind the
resistance development in strain S. Based upon LC90 values the decrease in
susceptibility in the F25 of strain Sand the F26 of strain Nie is 15.3-and 17.6fold, respectively.
With strain S, observations were continued until the F40. However, in that
generation an exact LC50 value could not be determined. The test concentrations of 1.0 and 3.0 mg a.i./l gave 11 and 15% control respectively, whilst
0.3 mg a.i./l gave no control and 10.0 mg a.i./l provided 100% larval control.
For this reason, the LC50 in the F40 may turn out to be situated somewhere
around 4 mg a.i./l. Based upon LC50 values this would than result in an
approximately 40-fold decrease in susceptibility.
The ovicidal resistance levels during selection are illustrated in figs. 5and 6.
The picture concerning the development of ovicidal resistance in the two strains

F29
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Fig. 5. Ovicidal activity of diflubenzuron by feeding adults in various generations of strain S upon
selection in the larval medium.
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isdifferent. Instrain S,resistancegraduallyincreased. IntheF40of strainSthe
susceptibility to diflubenzuron, determined as the ovicidal activity after
treatment of adult flies, had decreased 32-fold on thebasis of LC50values.The
build-up of this level of ovicidal resistance is quite comparable to that for
larvicidal resistance (fig. 3).
In strain Nie the development of ovicidal resistance initially followed a
pattern similar to that in strain S. However, in the F21and F26the resistance
had increased drastically. Asaresult,thehighest testconcentration of 1000mg
a.i./l in the F21 of strain Nieshowed an ovicidal activity of only 24%. In the
F26, even the highest test concentration of 3000 mg a.i./l also yielded an
ovicidal activity of only 26%. For this reason the level of resistance
development based upon LC50 values could not be established in the F26.
However, it seems very probable that this level isat least 150-fold.
Additionally to larvicidal and ovicidal effects of diflubenzuron, growth
retardation, adecreaseinpupal weightand inadult fertility and fecundity, and
an increase in pupal mortality were observed upon prolonged selection. The
growth retardation concerns 1-2 daysrelatedtoanormaldevelopmental period
under our conditions of about 8days from egg to adult.
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Fig. 6. Ovicidal activity of diflubenzuron by feeding adults in various generations of strain Nie
upon selection in the larval medium.
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3000

In table 2, effects on pupae are demonstrated for the susceptible strain S
during the first 8generations of selection. Similar effects were observed in the
strain Nie. Pupal weight and pupal mortality are strongly dependent upon the
concentration of diflubenzuron in the larval medium. With increasing concentrations of diflubenzuron the shape of the pupae also becomes thinner and
more oblong. From these pupae a high percentage of adults originate with
morphogenetic abnormalities, such as deformed and nonfunctional wings.
Table 2also illustrates that the pupal weight increases again when the selection
pressure in the F2 and F3 is compared with the same level in the Fl (0.1 mg
a.i./l).
With progressive selection pressure this flexibility in pupal weight becomes
less apparent, as illustrated in the F6, F7, and F8. As a result of this
phenomenon, in some cases we were forced to rear during one generation on
untreated medium to avoid a collapse of the strains. This brief intermittence of
insecticidal pressure almost immediately resulted in a strong increase in the
average pupal weight.
With progressing selection wealso observed a marked drop inadult fecundity
and fertility, and an increase in larval mortality. Combined, these factors
resulted in a strong decrease in reproductive potential of adults in both strains
after about 30 generations of selection. The following example of a drop in
reproductive potential upon prolonged selection can be given for strain Nie: In
the F26 of this strain (fig. 2), selection with diflubenzuron had achieved a level
of 5 mg a.i./l larval medium. However upon further selection at this dosage,
pupal weight gradually decreased to 9mg in the F28, whilst only about 10% of
the infested eggs resulted in pupae. As a consequence in the F30 no selection
was made, immediately resulting in many pupae and a pupal weight of 19.5 mg.
Resumed selection at 5mg a.i./l in the F31 resulted again in few pupae with an
average weight of only 10.5mg. In the F32, selection was therefore lowered to 3
mg a.i./l. Despite this, pupal weight only increased to 10.9 mg and of the few
pupae only 8adults emerged. Due to this very small number of flies, work with
strain Nie was stopped after the F32. These observed phenomena all point to a
serious weakening of the Nie strain by a decrease in reproductive potential. It
seems likely that also the level of resistance from the F30 onward will show a
strong tendency to drop.
|e2. Effects on pupal weight and pupal mortality during 8generations of selection with diflubenzuron in a susceptible
:kesteyn" strain (strain S).
Generation
P
:entration of
benzuron in the
1 medium
ä.i./l)
ber of pupae/jar
ilweight (mg)
Imortality (%)

0

Fl
0.1

0.3

1699 1353 466
23.0 13.0 11.0
5
40 80

F2

F3

F4

F5

F6

0.1

0.1

0.3

1.0 3.0

1.0

3.0

1480
21.0
80

911
19.4
41

933
17.3
17

425 4
11.9 10.0
47 100

1150 16
13.0 12.5
41 87

F7
1.0

3.0

1023 321
12.6 10.0
22 78

F8
1.0 3.0

840 920
14.2 11.6
37 56
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With strain S the level of 9 mg a.i./l of the larval medium could also not be
maintained over a prolonged period. Even deferment of selection in the F32,
F35, and F37 could not avoid the need for a gradual lowering of the selection
pressure to 5 mg a.i./l in the F40 (fig. 1).
Regression of resistance in the diflubenzuron-resistant strain S
Starting with flies of the F31 of strain S, regression of larvicidal and ovicidal
resistance was studied by breeding successive generations on untreated larval
medium. The generations thus obtained are indicated as F31-1, F31-2 etc. The
larvicidal and ovicidal resistance levels of the F25 and F29, respectively, are
presented as approximations of the resistance levels of the F31, due to lack of
flies at this generation for this particular experiment. The changes in levels of
resistance within following generations are shown in table 3.
As expected, the level of resistance drops with successive generations without
selection. This regression seems to take place more quickly with respect to the
larvicidal resistance than to the ovicidal resistance.
Table 3. Regression of larvicidal and ovicidal resistance, starting with the diflubenzuron-selected
F31 of strain S*
Generation

LC50 (LC90) values of diflubenzuron in mg a.i./l in the
larval medium or the food of the adults
larvicide

P
F25
F29
F31-5
F31-7
F31-8
F31-12

0.10
3.2
0.95
0.27

(0.56)
(8.3)

(2.8)
(0.8)

ovicide
5.6

(16.1)

85
66
44

(810)
(150)
(134)

30

(58)

* successive generations are indicated as F31-1, F31-2 etc.

DISCUSSION

Cross-resistance to diflubenzuron
Additionally to a resistant laboratory strain (Nie), two field-collected
resistant strains (SL and AA) were compared with our susceptible laboratory
strain (S). In spite of the several multiresistance levels of the adults no
significant differences in the larvicidal effect of diflubenzuron upon feeding
were found between strain S and the resistant strains Nie and SL (table 1). In
strain AA a 5-fold lower larval susceptibility was found at the LC50 level.
Oppenoorth and Van der Pas (1977)compared strain Nie with the susceptible
W.H.O.-S.R.S. strain and found strain Nie to have a ten-fold higher resistance
upon feeding on diflubenzuron in the larval breeding medium. This might
indicate that strain W.H.O.-S.R.S. was particularly susceptible as compared
with our strain S. Rupes et al. (1977) found low cross-resistance with larvae of
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several organophosphate resistant strains of the housefly when compared in
feeding experiments with the W.H.O.-S.R.S. strain (resistance factors are not
mentioned). However, when they applied diflubenzuron topically to larvae 24h
before pupation, a "considerable" cross-resistance was found. The latter
observation agrees with the results of Cerf and Georghiou (1974) who found,
with the same method, cross-resistance factors ranging from 10to considerably
higher in organophosphorus, carbamate and organochlorine resistant strains.
However, as discussed earlier (Grosscurt, 1978), the levels of cross-resistance
upon topical application to prepupae give an exaggerated view: The prepupal
stage isrelatively insusceptible to topical application, resulting in very flat dosemortality curves, and furthermore topical application of a solution of diflubenzuron gives no certainty of the quantity that actually penetrates, especially
at the concentrations used.
Though in our experiments little or even no larvicidal cross-resistance was
found upon treatment with diflubenzuron of the larval medium, more severe
cross-resistance was found when diflubenzuron was tested as an ovicide by oral
administration. The lower ovicidal activities of diflubenzuron in these resistant
strains are probably related to a higher resistance of adults against the other
insecticides tested (table 1). This might indicate that the pesticide metabolizing
mechanisms which bring about the ovicidal resistance to diflubenzuron are in
this case nonspecific.
Arevad and Keiding (1978) in Denmark used two susceptible laboratory
strains of Musca domestica (17f and WHO-I) and two multiresistant field
strains. With diflubenzuron mixed with their food the strains 17f and WHO-I
showed LC50 values for ovicidal activity of about 100 mg a.i./l, whilst in our
strain S this LC50 value was as low as 5.6 mg a.i./l. Furthermore their multiresistant field strains showed LC50values of about 10.000 mg a.i./l, whilst our
Dutch field strains SL and AA showed LC50values of only 47and 490mg a.i./l,
respectively. Though they possess a considerable resistance, the two Dutch field
strains are therefore far less resistant to the ovicidal effect of diflubenzuron
than the two Danish field strains.
Summarizing the larvicidal and ovicidal resistance results obtained by feeding
diflubenzuron we find only low or no larvicidal cross-resistance. This is in
contrast to the much more severe occurrence of ovicidal cross-resistance,
especially in field strains.
Development of larvicidal and ovicidal resistance
Characterization of the parental generations of strain S and strain Nie showed
about the same larval susceptibility to diflubenzuron and a 3.5-fold lower
ovicidal susceptibility of strain Nie, on the basis of the LC50 values.
Furthermore adults of strain Nie proved to be more resistant to dimethoate,
trichlorphon, and Parasect (table 1).
Both in strain Nie and in strain Sthe respective 13.6-fold and approximately
40-fold resistance factors at the LC50 level for larvicidal activity after respectively 26 and 40 generations cannot be considered high when compared with
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other insecticides. However, the methods of induction of resistance aswellas of
testing larvicidal or adulticidal activity often differ considerably. An indication
of the resistance levels of diflubenzuron and the juvenoid Methoprene, the
latter used in a recent study of Georghiou et al. (1978), can be obtained by
comparing the selection concentrations in the larval medium and the pupation
medium, respectively. By doing so for diflubenzuron we find, for example, a
25-fold increase of the concentration in the larval medium of the F40 of strain
S. For Methoprene the increase in the concentration in the pupation medium of
the corresponding generations in the two test strains was about 100- and 130fold. Furthermore, in the case of Methoprene, selection concentrations could
be strongly increased in the successive generations, whilst with diflubenzuron a
low threshold concentration is obvious (figs. 1and 2).
The increase in resistance in the strains S and Nie was comparable to the
increase in a mixture of resistant strains, including strain Nie, in an experiment
by Oppenoorth and Van der Pas (1977). On comparison with strain W.H.O.S.R.S. they found a 45-fold increase in the LC50 value in the F10. However,
Arevad and Keiding (1977) found a total lack of resistance development in a
multiresistant strain after selecting with diflubenzuron for 6 generations.
Selection in the larval medium of the housefly strains also effectuated
development of resistance against the ovicidal effect of diflubenzuron. In strain
S the larvicidal and ovicidal resistance ratios are comparable. However upon
selection in the larval medium of strain Nie, the ovicidal resistance in this strain
increased to a very high level. In the F26 of strain Nie even the highest test
concentration of 3000 mg a.i./l of diflubenzuron resulted in only 26% mortality. As mentioned above, the parental generation of strain Nie only showed a
3.5-fold ovicidal cross-resistance when compared with strain S. The phenomena
occurring upon larval selection with diflubenzuron indicate that additionally to
a larvicidal resistance development, also an ovicidal resistance development
takes place. Yet, it seems that the larvicidal and ovicidal levels of resistance are
not ljnked to each other.
Other phenomena observed during selection with diflubenzuron
As selection progressed, also a marked decrease in the reproductive potential
was observed as a result of an increased pupal mortality and a decreased
fecundity and fertility. Consequently the selection pressure sometimes had to belowered drastically. When this intermittence in selection pressure dit not take
place in time, as had obviously been the case with strain Nie, a complete
collapse of the strain occurred. Similar phenomena were observed also by
Brown et al. (1978) during selection with diflubenzuron using the mosquito
Culex pipiens pipiens. They obtained a 7-fold increase in the level of resistance
in the F5, but this was followed by a decrease of the level of resistance and a
total reproductive failure of the mosquito strain in the F l l .
In our strain S a collapse was avoided by periodical deferring of selection in
several generations and lowering of the selection dosage.
In practice this drop in reproductive potential at sublethal concentrations
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might wellimpair thecompetition of thetreated flies with untreated ones,and
in this wayprevent rapid resistance development ina population.
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VI EFFECTS OFDIFLUBENZURON ONMECHANICAL
PENETRABILITY, CHITIN FORMATION, AND
STRUCTURE OFTHE ELYTRA OF LEPTINOTARSA
DECEMLINEATA.
A. C. GROSSCURT

Research Laboratories. Philips-Duphar B.V.. 'Boekesteyn', 1243ZG's-Graveland.TheNetherlands
(Received 27January 1978;revised 15May 1978)
Abstract—In untreated adults of Leptinotarsa decemlineata the mechanical penetrability of theelytra
decreases until about 10 days after adult emergence. At any time during this period, this changein
penetrabilitycan beblockedbyadministeringdiflubenzuron.Theblocking(bydiflubenzuron)oftheprocess
by which thepenetrability decreases shows identical kineticsastheinhibition ofchitin formation bythis
compound.
Histological observationsofelytra revealed severaltypesofmesocuticles.Treatment with diflubenzuron
causes characteristic distortions ineach ofthem.

INTRODUCTION
DIFLUBENZURON is the common name for l-(4chlorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)urea*.
This
compound was discovered asalarvicide. Itslarvicidal
mode of action or that of therelated compound Du
19.111
[1 -(2,6-dichlorobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)urea] was studied by MULDER and GIJSWIJT
(1973), POST and VINCENT (1973), POST et al. (1974)

and DEUL et al. (1978). Evidence was given that
diflubenzuron and Du 19.111 interfered with chitin
synthesis in larvae.
However itiswell known that chitin synthesis also
occurs after emergence in adult insects. Effects of
diflubenzuron on adult locusts were described by
HUNTER and VINCENT (1974) and by KER (1977). On

handling, weobserved that theelytra of Leptinotarsa
decemlineata (Colorado potato beetle)remained weak
after feeding diflubenzuron to newly-hatched adults.
When we started our experiments we asked the
following questions:
(1) What istheprecise effect ofdiflubenzuron on the
mechanical properties ofthe elytra?
(2) Can this observed weakness of the elytra be
explained by the known mode of action of
diflubenzuron, being a compound interfering with
chitin synthesis, as studied previously in larvae?
(3)What histological changes occur intheelytra after
treatment with diflubenzuron?
As no information wasavailable on thehistology of
elytra ofL.decemlineata wealso studied thestructure
of untreated elytra.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Larvae and adultsofL. decemlineata were reared
on potato plants at 24°C± 1°C in 16hr fluorescent
light (TLF40W/33) and 8hr darkness per day.
•Code names: PH 60-40, TH6040, Du 112.307, ENT29054, OMS 1804,PDD 60401. Registered trade mark:
DIMILIN.
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The mechanical penetrability wasmeasured asthe
resistanceoftheelytra tobeingpunctured. To measure
the resistance, a blunt needle (tip0.3mm diameter)
was placed on the underside (concave side) of the
elytron opposite the middle ofoneofthe black stripes
inthecentral region.Theelytron itself wasplaced ona
ring with a diameter of 3 mm. The needle was
connected toacantilever(Triplebeam balance).Atthe
start of the experiment at equilibrium the cantilever
had abeaker with 21.ofwater atoneend and a proper
counterweight attheother. Thereafter, the pressureof
the needleontheelytron was increased asaresult ofa
constant outflow of water from the beaker. At the
moment that the needle penetrated the elytron, the
flow ofwater was stopped. The quantity ofwater lost
was used asan arbitrary measure ofthe resistanceof
the elytron to being punctured. Only right side elytra
wereused.Allmaterial wastested infresh conditionat
room temperature.
With this method of measuring the mechanical
penetrability, the elytron first becomes deformed
locally, followed bytheintrusion ofthe needle. These
two stages cannot beseparated in themethod used.
Diflubenzuron was used as a 1000ppm aqueous
suspension with a particle size of < 1 \ss\.. In the
treatments, thepotato plants were sprayed until run
off and used after drying.
Asameasure ofchitin synthesis elytra werecut into
piecesandboiled in 30%KOHfor 15min. Next they
were washed six times with water, twice with 96%
alcohol, and twicewithether. Theelytra were weighed
after drying.
Alternatively tomeasure chitin synthesis, 3-day-old
adults were injected with 5/il radioactive glucose(20
nCi//il), or with 5fi\ ofa mixture containing 100nCi
glucoseand 1/igdiflubenzuron. D-(6-14C)-glucose(3.0
Ci/mole) was used as the radioactive label. After
injection, adultswerefeduntreated potato leaves.The
next day elytra werecutinto piecesandboiled in30%
KOH for15min.Theremainingpart ofthebeetleswas
cut open and treated in the same way.Theassay of
labelled products asameasure ofchitin synthesiswas
performed asdescribed by POST et al. (1974).
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For histological observations elytra were fixed in
Bouins fluid, cut at 6 fim and stained with Mallory's
triple stain. With this stain the endocuticle is stained
blue, the mesocuticle red and the exocuticle remains
unstained. Observations were done using a light
microscope.
All results were analysed using Student's Mest.
RESULTS
Mechanical penetrability of the elytra
In a preliminary experiment the penetrability of
elytra ofuntreated, fully-grown malesandfemales was
compared. No statistically significant difference was
found in the penetrability. (.P>0.05, n = 20).
Therefore males and females were used at random in
all further experiments.
Figure 1 illustrates the effect of contamination of
adults with diflubenzuron on postemergence
penetrability of elytra in two experiments. Under our
experimental conditions the resistance to being
punctured increases linearly during the first 10 days '
after adult eclosion.
After 10days the resistance does not increase. For
example,innormally-fed adultsno significant increase
in resistance was found in elytra of 36-day-old, as
compared with those of 11-day-old adults. (P>0.05,
n = 10).
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Fig. 1.Decreaseof penetrability with time,expressed asthe
increaseinresistanceofelytra tobeingpunctured (arbitrary
units)anddryweight(mg)ofdeproteinizedelytra ofcontrol
anddiflubenzuron treated adultsofL.decemlineala(average
of 10right-sidedelytrapertreatment).Theaveragevariation
coefficient of all treatments was 17%. Resistance
measurements: A-A: Untreated (experiment 1). A - A :
Untreated (experiment 2).O-O:Treated with diflubenzuron
from day 5 onwards (experiment 1). • - • : Treated with
diflubenzuron from eclosion onwards (experiment 2).
Assessment of the dry weight of deproteinized elytra:
V-V: Untreated. O-O: Treated with diflubenzuron
from eclosion onwards.

Figure 1 further illustrates that an increase in
resistancetobeingpuncturedcan beprevented fully by
feeding diflubenzuron from adult emergence onward.
When diflubenzuron treatment is started some days
after emergence the increase in resistance is promptly
and completely blocked.
Furthermore (not shown in Fig. 1)weobserved that
the inhibition could be abolished by the provision of
untreated food. In that case, the increase in resistance
resumed and after a short lag phase a similar rate of
increasewasobtained asinthecontrols.However, also
in this case the process by which resistance increases
appeared to be completed at 10days postemergence.
For example, feeding of treated food on the first day
after eclosion, followed by 10 days with untreated
food, resulted in a resistance of 645 arbitraty units
(a.u.) whilst the control resistance at that time was
1127 a.u., and the resistance after permanent
treatment was 128a.u. The fact that themaximal level
of resistance is reached after about 10 days in both
controls and treated adults indicates that the control
mechanism, by which resistance to being punctured
increases, was unaffected by diflubenzuron.
Sufficient feeding appears to be a prerequisite for
proper resistance development of the elytra as it did
not occur in starved adults. In diflubenzuron
treatments feeding behaviour seemed not to be
influenced by the compound. In contrast with the
diflubenzuron-treated adults, starved adults did not
produce eggs.
Assessment of the dry weight of deproteinized elytra
Figure 1also illustrates that in control beetles the
increaseindryweight ofdeproteinized elytra increases
linearlyuntil about 8daysfrom adult eclosion.After 8
days, the dry weight does not increase much.
Furthermore it can be seen that diflubenzuron
treatment causesthedryweight increasetocease fully.
In starved adults (not shown in Fig. 1)no increase in
dry weight of deproteinized elytra occurred.
Incorporation of labelled glucose into the chitin
fractions
Table 1 represents theinterference of diflubenzuron
with chitin formation in the elytra and in the
remaining part of the beetles. From Table 1 it appears
that in the control beetles, during the 4th day after
emergence, one-third ofthetotalchitin synthesis takes
placeintheelytra.Oneday after injection of 3-day-old
adultswith 1 n%diflubenzuron, chitin synthesisin both
elytra and the remaining parts of the body appears to
be inhibited to almost the same extent, namely 81 and
74% respectively.
Histology
Figure 2 shows schematically the upperside of an
elytron of L. decemlineata with alternating black and
yellowstripes.Alargenumber ofpitsisalso indicated.
These pits are usually near to the border between the
stripes. Rather shallow pits can be found at
corresponding spots on the underside of the elytron.
Upon making a transverse section through the
elytron, weobserved that the black and yellow stripes
consist of hard and compact material. The underside
of the elytron is transparent and relatively tough if
opposite a black stripe. Opposite a yellow stripe the
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Table 1.Effects ofdiflubenzuron on incorporation ofradioactivity from glucose into3day-old adults of Leplinotarsa decemlineaia. Beetles werekilled 1 day after treatment

Treatment
100nCi glucose
100nCi glucose +
1/<gdiflubenzuron

[l4C]-glucose incorporation* and percentage inhibition
Elytra
Remaining part of the beetles
ng
%Inhibition
ng
%Inhibition
193(±44)

399(±59)

0

36(± 12)

105(±41)

74

*Expressed as ng glucose per 10adults, S.D. between brackets.
undersideiswhiteandconsistsofan irregular network
offibres.The insideofanelytron ishollow, containing
cells and haemolymph. This cavity also contains
pillars which connect the upper and underside. The
location of thesepillarscompletely coincideswith that
of the pits.
Hence, the inter-connections are not ridges which
extend along theborder of thestripesofan elytron but
can fully be compared to pillars.
Ten days after adult emergence, transverse sections
weremadeofelytra from control and treated adults.A
schematic interpretation of the layers in elytra of
untreated adults is given in Fig. 3.
In a transverse section we can distinguish
differences in structure under the black and yellow
stripes.Occasionally they areseparated byapillar and
alternately succeed each other.
The structure under ablack stripeconsistsofa black
upper exocuticle, an orange-yellow upper and lower
mesocuticle, and an amber lower exocuticle. The
structures under a yellow stripe differ from those
under a black stripe by virtue of the amber upper
exocuticleand thelowermesocuticlebeingstained red.
The latter is also thicker than the lower mesocuticle
under a black stripe. Both upper mesocuticles show a
vaguely layered structure. In the lower mesocuticles
layering is more pronounced. Only under the yellow
stripes are the layers in the lower mesocuticle
alternately lamellated. The layers in the lower
mesocuticle under a yellow stripe have a thickness of
about 3-4 firn. The corresponding layers under the

black stripes have a thickness of about 1.5-3fun. In
the fully developed elytra the number of layers is 9 or
10.
Features common to structures under yellow and
black stripes are:
(1) The upper exocuticle is thicker than the lower
exocuticle.
(2) The upper epidermal cells are smaller than the
lower ones.
(3) Both the upper and the lower cuticles contain
pore canals.
(4) With Mallory's triple stain no blue-coloured
layers in the cuticle could be distinguished.
In diflubenzuron-treated elytra the structures are
drastically changed. Under a black stripe weobservea
thin band of the original orange-yellow upper
mesocuticle (b in Fig. 3)which was already deposited
before theonset offeeding. Asaresultofthe treatment
a thicker, amorphous yellow zone becomes visible
below it. Instead of the orange-yellow lower
mesocuticle (c in Fig. 3), upon treatment with
diflubenzuron a compact yellow zone is deposited in
which the layers can now be distinguished only
vaguely. As a result of diflubenzuron, under a yellow
stripe a thicker amorphous orange-red zone is
deposited under thethin original orange-yellow upper
mesocuticle (fin Fig. 3).In the lower mesocuticle (gin
Fig. 3) treatment results in the formation of
irregularly-stained, loosely connected layers, instead
of the alternately lamellated, red layers.
Pore canals can also be found in affected layers.

0.1cm
Fig.2.Upperside(convexside)ofaright-sidedelytron of L. decemlineaia. Thedotsschematically indicate
the position of the pits. Black and yellow stripes are also indicated.
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Pillars showablack oryellow centre, dependingon
theirposition either under ablackorayellowstripe.It
is formed by the inward bending of the upper
exocuticle closely above thelower exocuticle. Around
this central column layers of upper mesocuticleare
found (bor f in Fig. 3).These layers penetrate as
wedges into thelower mesocuticle. Treatment with
diflubenzuron affects themesocuticles inthepillarsin
the same wayasdescribed for theupper mesocuticles
under the black and yellow stripes.
As wesawbefore instarved adults, hardening and
increase indryweight ofdeproteinized elytra arealso
fully absent. Histological observations after 10daysof
such elytra revealed that they consist only ofa normal
upper andlower exocuticle.Allother structures areso
reduced insize that they become indistinguishable.
DISCUSSION
Mechanical penetrability of elytra
Insect cuticles consist basically of a network of
chitin and protein. The chitin forms a structural
framework around which the protein molecules
arrangethemselves.Duringpostemergence growth the
following mechanisms might influence the
penetrability ofelytra: overall changes in thickness,
interactions between protein chains, protein tanning
and interactions between protein and chitin.
Theresultsofthemeasurements ofthe penetrability
of elytra (Fig. 1)demonstrate that diflubenzuron can
fully block theprocessbywhich theresistancetobeing
punctured increases.
In this paper theresidue after KOH treatment is
designated as 'deproteinized elytra'. Asitwill mainly
consist ofchitin, itcanbeused asan indication of the
chitin content.Theincrease indryweight ofdeproteinized elytra follows a pattern similar to that found
in legs andwings of Schistocera gregaria by CANDY
and KiLBY(1962).Thediflubenzuron-induced blocking
of growth corresponds with thedecrease in incorporation of radioactivity from glucose by diflubenzuron
(Table IV Both the resistance of elytra to being
black stripe

punctured andthedry weight ofdeproteinized elytra
increase linearly after adult eclosion. Inthecaseofthe
resistancethiscontinuesforabout 10days,andthedry
weight ofdeproteinized elytra continues to increase
for about 8days after adult eclosion. Thebeetles used
for theassessment ofthedry weight of deproteinized
elytra are from the same group as those used in
experiment 1forthemeasurement ofresistance. It is
therefore unlikely that thisdifference inbending point
can beattributed to differences in beetles. It might
support theidea that still another process is involved
in theincrease in resistance. In that case this other
process would still contribute to the increase in
resistance forashort time after chitin deposition has
finished. However, during the first 8 days chitin
deposition is seemingly a prerequisite for a
contribution ofthis other process tothe increasein
resistance.
Table 1shows that byinjecting ofboth diflubenzuron andradioactive glucose into 3-day-old adult
beetles an 81% decrease in chitin formation in the
elytra occurs within 1day.Inthis experiment we did
not observe a 100% inhibition of chitin formation
within 1 day because this inhibition is not
instantaneous. Wemay therefore concludefrom Table
1 that in the elytra, diflubenzuron prevents chitin
synthesis inan analogous wayto that found in larvae
of Pieris brassicae byDEUL et al. (1978) and with a
related compound (Du 19.111) by POST etal. (1974).
This indication of inhibition of chitin synthesis is
supported bythe observation that thedry weightin
deproteinized elytra from continuously-treated insects
does not increase (Fig. 1).
In our experiments with elytra ofL. decemlineata
the similarity ofthe diflubenzuron-effect onboth the
increase in resistance and the chitin formation is
obvious. However, we stillcannotcompletely ruleout
the possibility that diflubenzuron affects either
incorporation ofcuticular protein ortanning. WithP.
brassicae, POSTetal.(1974)found noindications of an
effect of Du 19.111 (a diflubenzuron-related
compound) on the incorporation of tyrosine and
proline. HUNTER and VINCENT(1974) and KER (1977),
yellow stripe

30urn

Fig. 3. Schematicrepresentation of the layersintheelytraofuntreated adultsofL. decemlineata. (a)Upper
exocuticle (stains black); (b)upper mesocuticle (stains orange-yellow; (c)lower mesocuticle (stains
orange-yellow); (d)lower exocuticle (stains amber); (e)upper exocuticle (stains amber); (0 upper
mesocuticle (stains orange-yellow);(g)lower mesocuticle (stains red);(h)lower exocuticle (stainsamber).
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with locust species found noeffects of diflubenzuron
on either protein content or the amino acid
composition. As regards the tanning, HUNTER and
VINCENT (1974)concluded from theirexperiments that
tanning was notinfluenced bydiflubenzuron. From
histological observations KER (1977)cametothe same
conclusion.Intheseinsectswemayconclude therefore
that diflubenzuron inhibits chitin synthesis but that
there isasyet no evidence of any other direct effect on
the cuticle.
We assume that these findings are also valid forthe
elytra of diflubenzuron-treated adults of L.
decemlineaia. The plausibility of our hypothesis is
supported by the observation that the mesocuticle
continues to grow during diflubenzuron treatment.
Therefore, since the synthesis of chitin is arrested
(Table 1), this can only bedue to protein synthesis.
Histology
In accordance with RICHARDS (1967), the terms
exo-, meso-, and endocuticle, used in this paper,are
based onthehistologicalcriteria visiblewith Mallory's
triple stain. Using this method the fully-developed
cuticle consistsofan exocuticle which isrefractory to
stainingand showsanamber, black orbrown colour,a
mesocuticle staining redandan endocuticle staining
blue. KRZELJ (1969) also used Mallory's stain.
However, hecalled the unstained layersepicuticle, the
carmine red layers exocuticle, and the blue layers
endocuticle. Inelytra oftwo species also belongingto
the Chrysomelidae (Timarcha tenebricosa and
Chrysomela sanguinoleta) he similarly observed no
endocuticle. The relatively large red-staining
proportion ofthe elytra agrees with the observations
of RICHARDS(1967)that structures known to beelastic
usually seem to beor tocontain structures staining red
with Mallory's stain.
As faraswe know, noliterature isavailable on the
structure ofelytra ofL. decemlineaia. Inouropinion
they show some resemblance tothe elytra ofTenebrio
molitor, as described by HUNDERTMARK (1935).
However, the elytra of T. molitor can bedescribedin
termsofonlyone basicstructure, whereas in the elytra
of L. decemlineata we can distinguish two basic
structures, viz. below the black and the yellow stripes.
In diflubenzuron-treated elytra chitin synthesis is
arrested (Fig. 1, Table 1)but in spite of that, the
thickness ofthe mesocuticle still increases. In normal
elytra, thestructures under theblack andtheyellow
stripes differed in their lower mesocuticles but had
seemingly similaruppermesocuticles.Yet,these upper
mesocuticles reacted differently to diflubenzuron
treatment. We can therefore conclude that theupper
and lower mesocuticles under both the black and
yellow stripes differ in structure. The observation that
the thickness ofthe cuticle continues toincrease even
after treatment is in agreement with HUNTER and
VINCENT (1974) and KER(1977). It indicates that
protein synthesis isnotaffected by diflubenzuron.
On thecontrary, in larvalcuticlesofPierisbrassicae
(MULDER and GIJSWIJT, 1973) and L decemlineata

(GROSSCURT, 1978) no distinct cuticular growth takes
place after diflubenzuron treatment. Using thesame
fixation methods apparently onlyglobular masses can
be observed after the treatment. Therefore the
statement of HUNTER and VINCENT (1974) that P.
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brassicaelarval cuticle apparently doesnot grow after
treatment with diflubenzuron, referring to MULDER
and GIJSWIJT(1973),isnot warrented. An explanation
for their statement might be that the thickness as
measured by MULDER and GIJSWIJT (1973) related to

the undamaged layers and neglected protein
deposition intheglobules. POSTetal.(1974)did indeed
find amino acid incorporation inendocuticular tissue
of P. brassicae after diflubenzuron treatment. The
differences ineffects ofdiflubenzuron onthe cuticles
of elytra ofL. decemlineata ononehand andlarval
cuticles on the other are presumably caused by
differences in the stabilisation of protein in the
affected tissue.
Summarizing the histological changes we
observed an increase in thickness of diflubenzurontreated elytra. However thisdid not coincide with any
measurablechanges inpenetrability. Thisrulesout the
possibility that decrease in penetrability is dueto
thickness increase. From the properties of
diflubenzuron asan inhibitor of chitin synthesiswe
may conclude that effects onpenetrability are dueto
interference of diflubenzuron with chitin-protein
bonding in the elytra. However, a direct effect on
tanning cannot completely be ruled out. From the
literature there areno data available on this matter
with respect to L. decemlineata. With locust species,
HUNTER and VINCENT (1974) and KER(1977) also

found noeffect ofdiflubenzuron on tanning.
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SUMMARY
Effects of diflubenzuron on elytra of Leptinotarsa decemlineata were measured during the first
11days after adult emergence. The parameters studied were mechanical penetrability, amounts of
chitin and protein, and the yield of ketocatechols.
The amount of protein in the elytra was the only parameter which was unaffected by the
treatment. Chitin synthesis and change in mechanical penetrability were strongly affected by
diflubenzuron: both parameters were inhibited by 50% at a concentration between 3 and 10 mg
a.i./l. The yield of ketocatechols, a parameter which has been related to the degree of tanning, was
inhibited by 50% at a diflubenzuron concentration between 300 and 1000 mg a.i./l. The results
could indicate that the interference of diflubenzuron with the tanning process may be of a
secondary nature.
INTRODUCTION

Inaprevious paper (Grosscurt, 1978a)itwasshown that after adult emergence
of Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Colorado potato beetle), chitin synthesis in the
elytra did occur until about 10 days after emergence. Concomitantly, an
increase in resistance to mechanical penetrability of the elytra was observed.
Both chitin synthesis and increase in resistance of theelytra could be blocked by
administering diflubenzuron*. Despite a complete blockage of chitin synthesis,
the mesocuticlecontinued to grow throughout diflubenzuron treatment, and we
* Diflubenzuron is the common name for l-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl) urea. Code
names: PH 60-40, TH 6040, Du 112.307, ENT-29054, OMS 1804, PDD 6040 I. Registered trade
mark of Philips-Duphar B.V. of diflubenzuron formulations: DIMILIN®
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assumed that protein synthesis was not arrested. However, in the above
mentioned study no quantitative or qualitative observations were made on
actual protein synthesis or tanning.
Tanning or sclerotization in the insect cuticle is a process during which the
cuticular proteins are rendered less soluble, and the overall structure gradually
becomes harder. A widely accepted model for this process is that tanning is due
to the introduction of covalent cross-links between the protein molecules. Two
models have been suggested for the formation of cross-links: The model
proposed by Pryor (1940) is based on the cross-linking of cuticular proteins by
ortho-quinones. Andersen and Barrett (1971) suggested a model which in many
respects resembles the scheme of quinone tanning, but bonds are assumed to be
formed between the proteins and the aliphatic side chain adjacent to the
aromatic ring inN-acetyl-dopamine. This pathway iscalled ß-sclerotization (for
details see review by Andersen, 1979). By acid hydrolysis of cuticles, the
aromatic residues are assumed to be released from the proteins in the form of
ketocatechols.
Another model for cuticular tanning, towhich litle attention has been paid so
far, was recently rediscussed by Vincent and Hillerton (1979). In their opinion
dehydration is the all-important factor in stabilizing insect cuticle. The
dehydration process may be achieved by introduction of quinones which
selectively occupy strongly hydrated groups on structural proteins. Some sort of
relation also can be assumed in this model between tanning and incorporation
of aromatic material.
The effects of diflubenzuron or the related benzoylurea Du 19.111 (l-(2,6dichlorobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)urea) on protein deposition in cuticle
have been reported for several insect species, and it appears that while protein
synthesis and secretion are not affected, the ordered deposition of protein in the
cuticle may be disturbed to varying extents. Histology reveals drastic disturbances in soft, non-sclerotized cuticle, where cuticular material appears as
separate droplets and not in organized layers (Mulder and Gijswijt, 1973;
Grosscurt, 1978b). According to Hunter and Vincent (1974) and Ker (1977) in
the cuticles of adult locusts neither protein deposition nor tanning seems to be
affected. However, the authors did not present data as far as the effect on
tanning is concerned. The data published so far have led to the conclusion that
diflubenzuron and the related benzoylurea Du 19.111 primarily inhibit chitin
synthesis and that there is as yet no evidence of any other primary effect on the

cuticle (Post etal., 1974; Deul etal., 1978;Gijswijt etal., 1979).
The aim of thepresent study isto determine any effects of diflubenzuron on

depostion of protein and on the degree of cuticular sclerotization in the elytra
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assumed that protein synthesis was not arrested. However, in the above
mentioned study no quantitative or qualitative observations were made on
actual protein synthesis or tanning.
Tanning or sclerotization in the insect cuticle is a process during which the
cuticular proteins are rendered less soluble, and the overall structure gradually
becomes harder. A widely accepted model for this process is that tanning is due
to the introduction of covalent cross-links between the protein molecules. Two
models have been suggested for the formation of cross-links: The model
proposed by Pryor (1940) is based on the cross-linking of cuticular proteins by
ortho-quinones. Andersen and Barrett (1971) suggested a model which in many
respects resembles the scheme of quinone tanning, but bonds are assumed to be
formed between the proteins and the aliphatic side chain adjacent to the
aromatic ring in N-acetyl-dopamine. This pathway iscalled /3-sclerotization (for
details see review by Andersen, 1979). By acid hydrolysis of cuticles, the
aromatic residues are assumed to be released from the proteins in the form of
ketocatechols.
Another model for cuticular tanning, to which litle attention has been paid so
far, was recently rediscussed by Vincent and Hillerton (1979). In their opinion
dehydration is the all-important factor in stabilizing insect cuticle. The
dehydration process may be achieved by introduction of quinones which
selectively occupy strongly hydrated groups on structural proteins. Some sort of
relation also can be assumed in this model between tanning and incorporation
of aromatic material.
The effects of diflubenzuron or the related benzoylurea Du 19.111 (l-(2,6dichlorobenzoyl)-3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)urea) on protein deposition in cuticle
have been reported for several insect species, and it appears that while protein
synthesis and secretion are not affected, the ordered deposition of protein in the
cuticle may be disturbed to varying extents. Histology reveals drastic disturbances in soft, non-sclerotized cuticle, where cuticular material appears as
separate droplets and not in organized layers (Mulder and Gijswijt, 1973;
Grosscurt, 1978b). According to Hunter and Vincent (1974) and Ker (1977) in
the cuticles of adult locusts neither protein deposition nor tanning seems to be
affected. However, the authors did not present data as far as the effect on
tanning is concerned. The data published so far have led to the conclusion that
diflubenzuron and the related benzoylurea Du 19.111 primarily inhibit chitin
synthesis and that there is as yet no evidence of any other primary effect on the
cuticle (Post et al., 1974; Deul et al., 1978; Gijswijt et al., 1979).
The aim of the present study is to determine any effects of diflubenzuron on
depostion of protein and on the degree of cuticular sclerotization in the elytra
of L. decemlineata, in order to decide whether the changes in mechanical
penetrability are caused only by the reduction in chitin content or whether the
stabilized protein matrix is also important in this respect.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Larvae and adults of L. decemlineata were reared on potato plants at
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24°C± 1°C in 16hr fluorescent light (TLF 40W/33) and 8hr darkness per day.
The freshly emerged beetles were collected daily from the rearing cages, in
which no food was supplied. From the first day they were fed either untreated
or diflubenzuron treated potato plants.
Diflubenzuron was applied as an aqueous suspension with a particle size of
< 1^m. In the treatments, the potato plants were sprayed with the suspension
until run off. They were used after drying.
Mechanical penetrability of the elytra was assessed as described by Grosscurt
(1978a). For chemical analysis of theelytra they weredried to constant weight at
100°C, and hydrolyzed by boiling in 100 ml 1M HCl for 5hr. The residue was
washed in water, redried and weighed. The supernatant was concentrated and
fractioned on a column of Bio-Gel P-2, and the amount of ketocatechols was
determined according to Andersen and Barrett (1971). Alternatively hydrolysis
was done by boiling in 30% KOH for 15 min. Next they were washed six times
with water, twice with 96% alcohol, and twice with ether.
In this paper the residue obtained after treatment of the elytra with acid is
called "chitin". Though this residue will consist mainly of chitin, small
amounts of epicuticular material and melanin may still be left (the black stripes
were clearly visibleafter hydrolysis). The material solubilized byacid hydrolysis
is called "protein", but it also contains small amounts of phenolic material
such as ketocatechols.
In this paper we assessed the dosages of diflubenzuron needed for 50%
decrease in mechanical resistance, chitin content and ketocatechol content. The
dosages are calculated using the values of the parameters which are halfway
between the base levels obtained on elytra from recently emerged (0-1 day old),
untreated, starved animals and the values from untreated, mature (11days old),
and normally fed animals.
RESULTS

Fig. 1illustrates the effects of feeding Colorado potato beetles with potato
plants, sprayed with 1000 mg a.i./l diflubenzuron, for various lengths of time
after eclosion. It is clear that the diflubenzuron treatment blocks the normal
increase in mechanical resistance of the elytra and the increase in chitin content,
determined as the residue left after hydrolysis in 1 M HCl. In table 1 a
comparision is given of the assessments of the residues by boiling in either 1 M
HCL or in 30% KOH.
The amounts of protein removed by hydrolysis of elytra of both treated and
untreated beetles are variable, but no indication of any influence exerted by the
diflubenzuron treatment is observed. The yield of ketocatechols has been partly
affected at 1000 mg a.i./l diflubenzuron: at 3, 5, 7, and 10 days after adult
eclosion the level of ketocatechols in elytra of treated beetles was, respectively,
54%, 50%, 4 1 % ,and 45% of the controls.
From the results presented in fig. 1 it is difficult to decide whether the
blocking of the increase in mechanical resistance of the elytra is due to the
inhibition of chitin synthesis, to the roughly 50% lower yield of ketocatechols,
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Fig. 1. Effects of diflubenzuron with time on mechanical resistance to penetrability, chitin and
protein levels, and the yield of ketocatechols in elytra of L. decemlineata. Beetles were treated from
adult eclosion onwards. Each point is the mean ± S.D. of 2-6 elytra. The beetles used for
assessment of resistance in the elytra belong to another group than those used for assessment of the
other parameters. Closed dots: untreated. Open dots: adults fed with potato plants treated with
1000 mg a.i./l of diflubenzuron from adult eclosion onwards.
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Fig. 2. Effects of several concentrations of diflubenzuron on resistance to mechanical
penetrability, chitin andprotein levelsandyieldof ketocatechols inelytraof 11 day-oldadultsof L.
decemlineata. Beetlesweretreated from adult eclosion onwards. Eachpoint isthemean ± S.D. of
6 elytra. All parameters were assessed using the same elytra.
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Table 1. Effects of diflubenzuron on theaverage dry weight (mg) of residues of elytra from 11-dayold adults of Leptinotarsa decemlineata *
Diflubenzuron
treatment (mg a.i./l)

0
1
3
10
30
100
300
1000

average dry weight (mg) of residues
obtained by hydrolysis in
1 M HCl
(n=6)

30% KOH
(n=10)

1.5
1.6
1.5
0.9
0.5
0.3
0.4
0.4

2.0
1.8
1.7
0.9
0.5
0.4
0.4
0.2

* Beetles were fed with the required concentration of diflubenzuron from adult eclosion onwards.

or to both. We repeated the experiment therefore but this time varied the
concentration of diflubenzuron in order to determine which parameter was the
most sensitive. Concomitantly, the resistance to mechanical puncture and the
protein content of the elytra were also assessed.
The results (fig. 2) confirm that the amount of protein is not affected at the
concentrations of diflubenzuron used. Byinterpolation, the dosages needed for
50% decrease in the value of both the mechanical resistance and the chitin
content are found between 3 and 10 mg a.i./l. For the yield of ketocatechols
this value is found between 300 and 1000 mg a.i./l (table 2). We conclude that
the susceptibility for diflubenzuron of the mechanical resistance and the chitin
Table 2. Average values (n=10) of several parameters from untreated elytra of Leptinotarsa
decemlineata
mechanical
resistance
(a.u.)

chitin

ketocatechols

(mg)

(Mg)

128

0.31

45

11 days old,
normally fed
adults

826

1.55

275

interpolated value at
which 50% of the total
increase is obtained

477

0.93

160

corresponding dosage
(mg a.i./l) needed for
50% decrease in value
(obtained from fig. 2)

between 3
and 10

between 3
and 10

between 300
and 1000

0-1 day old,
starved adults
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content of the elytra are of the same order of magnitude, but that it differs
significantly for the yield of ketocatechols.
DISCUSSION

The mechanical resistance of the elytra has been determined as the force
needed to penetrate the cuticle with a blunt needle (0.3 mm tip diameter). While
this cuticular property cannot be related to the stiffness of the material, it will
presumably be related to its breaking strength and may be a useful indicator of
how effective the cuticle will be as a shield protecting the insect from predators.
The "chitin" content has been determined as the residue left alter hydrolysis
in 1 M HCl as well as the residue after boiling in 30% KOH. Despite the
contrast in pH's between the two extraction methods, results (table 1)
nevertheless indicate a great similarity in efficiency of the extraction. The
"protein" content is determined as the weight loss during acid hydrolysis. It
can be asumed that this method will slightly overestimate the amounts of
protein, sincesome other materials may alsobedegraded by this treatment. The
phenolic material released as ketocatechols amounts to about 10% of the acidsolubilized material, and the "protein" content has not been corrected for this
contribution, since it is less than the standard deviation.
The results presented in Fig. 1 show that the increase in mechanical resistance
and chitin contents can be fully blocked, when adults of the Colorado potato
beetle are fed potato plants sprayed with a concentration of 1000 mg a.i./l of
diflubenzuron. The results confirm those presented in a previous paper
(Grosscurt, 1978a).
With regard to the protein content of the elytra, the results obtained with
1000mg a.i./l of diflubenzuron in the food of adults show no significant effect
during the treatment up to 10days after adult eclosion (fig. 1). The conclusion
is confirmed by the results obtained with various concentrations of
diflubenzuron and measured 11 days after eclosion (fig. 2). Protein extractability, and thus probably synthesis and deposition, have apparently not been
quantitatively disturbed.
TaWe2and fig. 2clearly demonstrate that the mechanical penetrability of the
elytra of the Colorado potato beetle is correlated to the chitin content. The
protein content is not influenced by the diflubenzuron treatment (fig. 2), and
the yield of ketocatechols is affected for 50% at very high dosages. The
differences in sensitivity between mechanical resistance and chitin on one hand
and ketocatechols on the other may indicate the secondary nature of the effect
of diflubenzuron on the latter.
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SUMMARY
Diflubenzuronisthecommonnamefor 1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)urea,theactiveingredientoftheinsecticideDimilin.
Diflubenzuronwasdiscoveredin1971asalarvicide.Evidencewasprovided
byseveralauthorsthatthelarvicidaleffectofthiscompoundwascausedbyits
interferencewithchitinsynthesis.Chitinisoneofthemaincomponentsofthe
insectcuticle.Asaresult,treatmentoflarvaewithdiflubenzuronprevents
normalgrowthofthecuticleinmanycases.Inmostsusceptibleinsectspecies
thiseffectexpressesitselfasanincapacityoflarvaetomoult.
Duringthedevelopmentofdiflubenzuronitwasdiscoveredthatinsome
speciesthecompoundadditionallyshowedaninterestingovicidalactivity,caused
eitherbytreatmentoffemales (papersIand II),orbydirectcontactwitheggs
(paperII).
InpaperIisshownthatinthehousefly (Musca domestioa) diflubenzuroncan
evokeovicidaleffectsbytopicalapplicationtoadultfemales,byoraluptakeor
byinjectionofthecompound.Itisremarkable,however,thatinallcasesof
ovicidalactivitytheembryoinsidetheeggappearstodevelopnormally.However,
theapparentlyfull-grownembryoturnedouttobeunabletohatch.
Treatmentwithdiflubenzurondidnotinfluencethefecundityofthefemales.
Thecompoundalsohadnoeffectonfertilizationoftheeggs.
Inordertostudytheroleofmaleinsectsintheovicidalphenomenon,adult
malesofthehousefly (paperI)oroftheColoradopotatobeetle,
deoemlineata

Leptinotavsa

(paperII)wereinjectedwith5jugofdiflubenzuronbeforetheywere

allowedtomatewithuntreatedfemales.Inthistypeofexperimentnoeffecton
fertilizationoroneggmortalitywasobserved.Itwasthereforeconcludedthat
diflubenzurondoesnotexertitsovicidalactivitythroughthemalesofthese
twoinsectspecies.
Basedupontheabovementionedexperimentsitwasconcludedthattheactivityofdiflubenzurononeggsofinsectscouldbestbedescribedasanovicidal
effectofthecompoundratherthanatypeofchemosterilization.
Tofinallyprovethatchemosterilizationplaysnorolewhatsoeverinthe
modeofactionofdiflubenzuron,embryosfromeggslaidbytreatedfemalesof
theColoradopotatobeetlewereexaminedundertheelectronmicroscope (paper
III,figures3and 4). Itwasfoundthatinsteadofthenormallamellatecuticle
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depositionpatternsthatcouldbeobservedinuntreatedembryos,thediflubenzurontreatmentresultedinanamorphouscuticle.Again,theseobservationssuggestanidenticalmodeofactionofdiflubenzurononlarvaeandembryos.Asa
result,byvirtueofalackofrigidityintheembryoniccuticle,treatedembryos
cannotusetheirmusclesintheprocessofegghatching.
Wealsofoundthatafterterminationofadulttreatmentwithdiflubenzuron,
thepercentageofeggeclosionagainincreases.Thedegreeofthisreversibility
dependsa.o.ontheconcentrationofdiflubenzuronduringtheprevioustreatment
(paperI).
Manyfactorsappearedtoinfluencetheovicidalactivityofdiflubenzuronin
thecaseofdirectcontactactivityonsusceptibleeggs.Fromtheliterature
therewasalreadyevidencethattheparticlesizeoftheactiveingredientplays
animportantrole.InpaperIIisshownthatthesusceptibilityofeggsofthe
largecabbagewhite (Pieris

brassicae)

decreasedwithincreasingage.Witheggs

oftheColoradopotatobeetlewealsoobservedthateggmortalityincreasedwith
increasingrelativehumidity.Theadditionofsurfactantstothesprayliquid
alsoprovedtobenecessarysometimestoobtainasufficientcoverageoftheeggs
Witheggsoftheleafminer Leuooptera

saitella

wefoundthattheconcentra-

tionofdiflubenzuroninthesprayliquidinfluencedthemomentmortalityoccurred.Generally,atratesofdiflubenzuronbetween100and1mga.i./l,mortality
occurredeitherintheeggstageorintheearlylarvalstages.However,atlower
concentrationsthecontributionsoftheovicidalmortalitytotheoverallactivityofdiflubenzurondecreased.
Severalaspectsofthelarvicidalactivityofdiflubenzuronsuchasfeeding
andcontactactivity,larvalbehaviouraftertreatment,anddifferencesinsusceptibilityaredescribedinpaperIII.ThisarticlealsodealswiththeresumptionofnormalcuticledepositioninlarvaeoftheColoradopotatobeetle,after
terminationofdiflubenzurontreatment,whichisillustratedwithhistological
observations.
InpaperIVanumberofbenzoylureas,withvariationsinlipophilicpropertiesweretestedfortheirlarvicidalandovicidalactivitiesonthehousefly.
Inlarvicidalteststhecompoundswereincorporatedintothelarvalculture
medium.Ovicidalactivitieswereassessedonfemaleadultseitherbyfeedingor
byinjection.
Correlationofbiologicalactivitiesbymeansofaphysicalchemicalpara-
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meterrevealedthattheovicidal activity after injectionwas thebasic activity
inboth theovicidalactivityby adult feedingand inthe larvicidal activity.
However,ineithercasethis activitywas coupled toalipophilicparameter,
whichwas expressedasTT intheoctanol/watersystem.Optimum TTvalues forthe
ovicidalactivityafteradultfeedingandforthelarvicidal activitywere1.0
and 1.5,respectively.
Itislikely thatatincreasing lipophilicity ofthecompounds abovethe
optimumITvalues,thegutwallbecomes animportantbarrier.Thoughpenetration
alsodecreaseswhen thelipophilicity decreases tobelow theoptimumITvalue,it
ispossiblethattheactivity atthetargetsite istoo lowtoallowthegut
barriertoplay animportantrole.
Theproperties ofdiflubenzuron inconnectionwith cross-resistance andwith
thedevelopmentofresistance inthehousefly aredescribed inpaperV.Uponselectionwithdiflubenzuron,incorporated intothelarval culturemedium,developmentofboth larvicidal andovicidalresistancewas studied inasusceptible
laboratorystrain (S)and inamultiresistantstrain (Nie).Duetothedecrease
inreproductivepotential uponprogressive selection,thebreedingofstrainNie
hadtobedetermined intheF32.Observations forthis studywith strainSwere
discontinued intheF40.
Thelarvalresistance againstdiflubenzuron inbothstrains increasedslowly.
Thefinalassessmentoflarvalresistance instrainNie,whichwasmade inthe
F26,showeda 13.6-folddecrease insusceptibilitywhenbasedonLCrn values.In
theF40ofstrainSthis factorwas 40-fold.
Withrespect totheeggresistanceagainstdiflubenzuron intheF40of
strainSwemeasured asimilar factorascompared tothelarvalresistancedevelopment.However,instrainNietheovicidal resistanceproved to increaseso
rapidlythatintheadult feeding experiments intheF26even thehighest test
concentrationof3000mga.i./lofdiflubenzuron inthemilk onlyresulted in
anovicidalactivityof26°6.
Intwofield-collected strainsofthehousefly,cross-resistancefactors for
thelarvicidal effectwereeitherabsentorlow (viz.5 ) .Theovicidalcrossresistance factors forthetwo fieldstrainswere found tobe 8.4 and87.5 respectively.Furthermore,the levelofovicidal cross-resistancecouldprobably
be relatedtotheresistanceoftheadults tosomestandard insecticides tested.
Chitinsynthesis intheintegumentnotonlyoccurs inembryos andlarvae,
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but also inadult insects during arestricted period afteradult emergence.On
feeding diflubenzuron tonewlyhatched adults oftheColoradopotatobeetlewe
observed that theelytra remainedweak (paper VI). Forthatend thestiffness of
theelytrawas measuredmechanically as the resistance oftheelytratobeing
punctured. Inuntreated beetles themechanical penetrability oftheelytradecreases up toabout 10days after adultemergence.At any timeduring thisperiod
we found that this decrease inpenetrability couldbeblockedby administering
diflubenzuron tothe adults.Also of interest isthe fact thatconcomitant with
theeffect ofdiflubenzuron onthepenetrability ofthe elytra,astrong inhibitionofchitin formation couldbe measured.
Histological observations ofelytraoftheColorado potatobeetle revealed
several types ofmesocuticles.Treatmentwith diflubenzuron induces characteristicdistortions ineach ofthem. Inthe elytraoftreatedbeetles the thickness
ofthe cuticle,surprisingly, continued toincrease.We explained this observationasan indication thatprotein depositionwasnot affectedby diflubenzuron
(paperVI).
Quantative data inaddition tothehistological observations arepresented
inpaperVII.From theexperimental datawe furthermore concluded thatthe level
ofketocatechols,which parameter canbe related tothedegreeof tanningofthe
structural proteins,isonlypartially inhibitedby diflubenzuron.However,we
observed that,upon feeding adultswith diflubenzuron,inhibitionofchitinsynthesis tookplace atlower concentrations than itseffect on the levelofketocatechols.Thismight indicate that the interference of diflubenzuronwith the
tanningprocess isonly ofasecondary nature.
Baseduponexperiences withboth larvicidal andovicidal applications,the
practical possibilities ofdiflubenzuron for insectpest control are evaluated
inpaper III,section 6.
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SAMENVATTING

Diflubenzuron(1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)ureumisdewerkzamestofvanhetinsekticideDimilin.
In1971werdindelaboratoriavanPhilips-Dupharontdektdatdiflubenzuron
eeninsekticidewerkingbezittegenlarvenvanvelesoorteninsekten,voornamelijkbehorendetotdeLepidoptera,ColeopteraenDiptera.Uitverschillendeonderzoekingenisgeblekendatdezelarvicidewerkingberustopeenverstoring
vandechitinesynthese.
Chitineiseenvandebelangrijkstebestanddelenvandecuticulavaninsekten.Eenverstoringvandeopbouwvanchitinebeïnvloedtdenormalegroeivande
cuticula.Eenvandemeestopvallendesymptomendiehiermedegepaardgaatishet
verschijnseldatdelarvennietmeerinstaatzijnomnognormaaltevervellenof
teverpoppen.
Gedurendedeontwikkelingsfasevandiflubenzuronwerdtevensgevondendat
dezeverbindinginsommigegevalleneeninteressanteovicidewerkingbezit.Deze
ovicidewerkingkanoptredenbijbehandelingvandeadultewijfjes (artikelenI
en II),ofdoordirektekontaktwerkingvandiflubenzuronopdeeieren(artikel
II).
InartikelIisaangetoonddateenovicidewerkingdoorbehandelingvan
wijfjesvandekamervlieg (Musea domestical optreedtnauitwendigebehandeling,
naoraletoedieningofnainjektievandewijfjes.Deverschijnselenbijdeovicidewerkingdoormiddelvanbehandelingvanwijfjesenbijdeovicidewerking
doordirektkontaktvandiflubenzuronmetdeeierenzijnidentiek.Inbeidegevallenontwikkelthetembryozichschijnbaarnormaal,maarhetisnietinstaat
omheteiteverlaten.Debehandelingvandewijfjesmetdiflubenzuronheeftgeen
invloedopdebevruchtingvandeeierenofopdevruchtbaarheidvandewijfjes.
Omnategaanofbijdebehandelingmetdiflubenzuronookdemannetjesvan
dekamervliegeenrolspelenbijhetveroorzakenvaneenovicideeffektwerden
adultemannetjesvandekamervlieggeïnjiceerdmet5jugdiflubenzuron,waarna
paringmetonbehandeldewijfjesplaatsvond.Indezeexperimentenwerdnocheen
effektopdebevruchting,nochopdeeisterftewaargenomen.Deconclusiewerd
daaromgetrokkendatdiflubenzuron,toegediendviademannetjes,geeneffekt
heeftophetuitkomenvandeeieren.Dezelfdeconclusiekangetrokkenwordenuit
overeenkomstigeexperimentenmetdeColoradokever (Leptinotarsa

deaemlineata),
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welkezijnvermeldinartikelII.
Voornoemdeexperimentenleiddentotdeconclusiedatdewerkingvandiflubenzuronopeierenvaninsektenhetbestkanwordenbeschrevenalseenovicide
werkingennietalseeneffektvanchemosterilisatie,welkebenamingsomsinde
literatuurwordtaangetroffen.Hetuiteindelijkebewijsdathetnietuitkomen
vaneierennabehandelingvanadultewijfjesmetdiflubenzuronnietberustop
chemosterilisatie,werdgeleverdmetbehulpvanelektronenmicroscropische
waarnemingenbijembryosvandeColoradokever (artikelIII,figuren3en4).
Nabehandelingvanwijfjesmetdiflubenzuronbleekdatindeembryosdenormale
gelaagdeopbouwvandecuticulavervangenwasdooreenamorfezone,hetgeen
eveneensduidtopeenverstoringvandeopbouwvandecuticula.Dezewaarnemingensuggerereneenidentiekwerkingsmechanismevandiflubenzuronbijlarven
enbijembryos.Alsresultaatvandebehandelingmetdiflubenzuronisdestevigheidvandeembryonalecuticulawaarschijnlijktegeringomnogtekunnenfunktionerenalsexoskelet.Ditkantevensverklarenwaaromdeembryosheteiniet
kunnenverlaten.
Nabeëindigingvandebehandelingvandewijfjesmetdiflubenzuronneemt
hetpercentageeierendatnormaaluitkomtlangzamerhandweertoe.Desnelheid
vandezetoenamehangtafvano.adeconcentratiegedurendedevoorafgaandebehandeling (artikelI).
Eenaantalfaktorenbleektevensvaninvloedtezijnopdeovicideaktiviteitdoordirektekontaktwerking.Uitdeliteratuurwasreedsbekenddatde
deeltjesgroottevandewerkzamestofeenrolspeelt.Anderebelangrijkefaktoren
blekendeleeftijdvandeeierenenderelatievevochtigheidvandeomgevingte
zijn.Vooreengoedebevochtigingvandeeierenishetbovendieninsommigegevallennodigombevochtigersaandespuitvloeistoftoetevoegen(artikelII).
Devoornoemderelatietussenleeftijdvandeeierenendeaktiviteitvandiflubenzuronwerdonderzochtbijeierenvanhetkoolwitje (Vieris

brassioae).

Hierbij

bleekdatbijtoenemendeleeftijdvandeeierendeaktiviteitvanhetinsekticide
afnam.Deinvloedvanderelatievevochtigheidwerdonderzochtbijeierenvande
Coloradokever.Deovicidewerkingvandiflubenzuronbijditinsektwaspositief
gecorreleerdmetderelatievevochtigheid.
Bijdeeierenvandebladmineerder Leuaoptera

soitella

werdgevondendatde

concentratievandiflubenzuroninvloedheeftophetmomentwaaropdodingoptreedt
(artikelIII).Nabespuitingvandeeierenmetconcentratiestussen100en1mg
a.i./lvindtsterfteplaatsinheteistadiumofindeeerstelarvalestadia.
Naarmatedeconcentratievandiflubenzurondaaldenamechterdebijdragevande

eisterfte aandetotaleaktiviteitaf.
Verschillende aspektenmetbetrekking totde larvicideaktiviteitvandiflubenzuronnaoraleopnameofdoorkontaktwerking,verschijnselenna intoxicatie en
verschilleningevoeligheid, zijnbeschreveninartikel III.Inditartikelwordt
tevens aandehandvanhistologischepreparatengeïllustreerddatdeverstoring
vandeafzettingvandecuticulabij larvenvandeColoradokeverreversibel kan
zijn.Naeeneenmaligebehandelingmeteensublethaledosis diflubenzuron zienwe
dat indecuticulawelkeafgezet isnadebehandeling deverstoringengeleidelijk
minderwordenentenslottegeheelverdwijnen.
Inartikel IVzijnvaneenserievan 25benzoylureum-derivaten,dieverschillen inlipofieleeigenschappen,delarvicide-enovicide aktiviteitenop dekamervliegvermeld.Deovicideaktiviteiten zijnbepaald doorvoedingofdoor injektie
vanadultewijfjes,delarvicideaktiviteitenuitsluitend doorvoeding.
Dezeverschillendebiologische aktiviteitenkondenonderling gecorreleerd
wordenmetbehulpvaneenfysisch-chemischeparametervoorde lipofiliteit,welke
uitgedruktwas als ITineenoctanol/watersysteem.Hierbijbleek dat zowelde
ovicideaktiviteit doorvoedingvanadultewijfjes alsdelarvicide aktiviteit
voornamelijkbepaaldwordendoordeovicideaktiviteitnainjektie.
Deoptimaleirwaardenvoordeovicide aktiviteitnavoedingenvoordelarvicideaktiviteitwarenrespektievelijk 1,0 en 1,5.Het iswaarschijnlijk datvoor
verbindingendieeenlipofiliteitbezittenwelkebelangrijk groterisdandeoptimalewaarde,dedarmwand eenbelangrijkebarrièrewordt.Ofschoondepenetratie
doordedarmwandookafneemtalsdelipofiliteitonderdeoptimale TTwaarde daalt
ishetmogelijkdatdeaktiviteit ophet aangrijpingspuntvanhet insekticide zo
laagwordtdatdepenetratie doordedarmwandgeenbelangrijke rolmeerspeelt.
Bijeeninsekticidemet eengeheelnieuwwerkingsmechanisme ishetvanbelangdeeigenschappentekennenmetbetrekking totdeontwikkelingvanresistentieenhetoptredenvancross-resistentie. InartikelV zijnwaarnemingenhieromtrentbeschrevenbijeengevoelige laboratoriumstam (S)eneenmulti-resistente
stam (Nie)vandekamervlieg.Selektiemetdiflubenzuronvondplaats doorhet
insekticide temengendoordekunstmatigevoedingsbodemvande larven.Tijdens
deselektiewerd zoweldeontwikkeling vanresistentie tegenhet larvicideeffekt
alsdietegenhet ovicideeffektbestudeerd.Deovicidewerkingwerdbepaald door
middelvanorale toedieningvandiflubenzuron aandewijfjes.
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Als gevolgvaneenvermindering vanhetreproduktievermogenvandevliegen,
welkeoptradna langdurige selektie,moestdekweekvan stamNiewordenafgebroken indeF32.MetstamSwerdendewaarnemingenvoorditonderzoekvervolgd tot
aandeF40.
Delarvicide resistentievanbeidestammenbleek slechts langzaam toe tenemen.De laatstebepalingvandelarvicideresistentie instamNiewerd gedaanin
deF26envertoonde een 13.6-voudigedalingvandegevoeligheid,indiengebaseerd
opdeLCr„waarden. IndeF40vanstamSwas deze faktor ongeveer40.
Deontwikkelingvanovicideresistentie totaandeF40van stamSwasovereenkomstig aandeontwikkelingvandelarvicideresistentie.Daarentegenontwikkeldedeovicide resistentie instamNiezichveelsneller. IndeF26vandeze
stambleek dehoogste test concentratie vandiflubenzuron,namelijk 3000mga.i./l
indemelkwaarmee deadultewijfjeswerdengevoerd,nog slechts teresulteren in
eenovicideaktiviteitvan 26°s.Hoewel eenresistentie faktornietkonwordenbepaald indeF26vanstamNiekanwel geconcludeerdworden datdezetenminste 150
moetzijn.
Naastderesistentie ontwikkelingwerd tevens aandacht geschonken aande
cross-resistentie tenopzichtevandiflubenzuron.Eencross-resistentie faktor
isgebaseerdopdeverhouding vandeLC c n waardevaneenstamwelke resistent
istegeneenofmeerdere insekticiden (ennognooitbehandeld isgeweestmetdiflubenzuron),endeL C ™ waardevoordegevoelige stam. Intweeveldstammenvan
dekamervlieg,welkeresistentwaren tegendimethoaaten trichloorfon,was de
cross-resistentie faktorvoorhet larvicide effektvan diflubenzuron laagofafwezig.Deovicide cross-resistentie faktorbleek echterveelgroterte zijn,in
eenvandestammenwas deze zelfs 87.5.Hetniveauvan deovicidecross-resistentiekanwaarschijnlijk gerelateerdwordenaanhetresistentieniveauvande adultentegenstandaard insekticiden.

Chitinesynthese inhet integument vindtnietuitsluitendplaatsbij embryos
enlarven.Ookbij imagines vindtchitine syntheseplaats gedurende eenbeperkte
periodenahetvervellen tothetadultestadium.Gedurende dezeperiodevindt
tevens o.a.hetuithardenvandedekschildenplaats.Navoerenvan diflubenzuron
aanadulteColorado kevers,vanafhetontpoppen,namenwewaardatde dekschilden
zachtbleven.Omvoorhetuitharden eenmaat tehebbenwerd deweerstandvande
dekschilden gemetentegendoordringenmeteennaald.Bijdekschildenvandeonbehandelde Coloradokeversbleek deweerstand tegenmechanische doordringbaarheid
onderlaboratorium condities totgedurende ongeveer 10dagennahetontpoppentoe
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tenemen.Deze toename indeweerstandvandedekschildenkonopelk tijdstip
gedurendedezeperiodegeblokkeerdwordendoordeadultentevoerenmetdiflubenzuron.Tegelijkmetdezeblokkeringwerd eenremmingvandechitine synthese
gemeten.
Uithistologisch onderzoekbleekdatdedekschildenvandeColoradokever
verschillende typenmesocuticulabevatten.Behandelingmetdiflubenzuroninduceertkarakteristieke verstoringeninelkvandeze typenmesocuticula.Hetis
opvallend datnabehandelingmetdiflubenzurongedurende deperiodevan 10dagen
nahetontpoppen,decuticulanogsteeds indikte toeneemt.Dezewaarnemingen
zijngeïnterpreteerd alseenindikatie datdeafzetting vanproteïnen inditgevalnietbeïnvloed isdoordebehandeling (artikelV I ) .
Kwantitatieve gegevens terondersteuning vandeze conclusieoverdeafzettingvanproteïnen zijngepresenteerd inartikelVII.Inditartikel istevens
beschrevendathetgehalteaanketocatecholen,welkeparameter gerelateerdkan
wordenaandematevanlooiingvandestrukturele eiwitten,slechts ingeringe
mateverlaagd istengevolgevandebehandelingmetdiflubenzuron.De remming
vandechitinesynthese treedtbovendienopbijveel lagereconcentraties dan
deverlagingvanhetgehalteaanketocatecholen.Deze laatstewaarneming zouer
daaromopkunnenduidendatheteffektvan diflubenzuronopde looiingvansecundaireaard is.
Eenevaluatievandemogelijkhedenvandiflubenzuronvoordepraktijk,gebaseerdop zowel larvicide alsovicide toepassingenwordt gegeveninartikelIII,
sektie 6.
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